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FULTON THE MECHANIC. 

BY LUDJ MAGISTER. 
Immortal Great! grey headed years 

Bear onward Cresar's fame ; 
But when time that no longer bears, 

A child shall li.p thy name. 

Thuu art not dead, thy spirit rides 
Upon the iron way--

Wings where the ocern steamer glides, 
Like sea-bmj when at play. 

Who'll be thy bard ? great Milton sleeps, 
And hush'd is Byron's song; 

As all shall fall, Death never weeps, 
But fiercely strides along ; 

No brow is crowned to touch the lyre 
O'er which theil' finget·. ran, 

None else for thee may smile the wire, 
0, mighty artisan_ 

Though mingles each successive yea!', 
The dust of son and sire, 

The future shall a mind nprear 
TtlUched wiih poetic tire; 

He may not tell of Rome or Greece, 
Or write of bloo<ly war, 

But sing how joyous heaven born peace 

Rides o'er the earth afar, 

How man has garnered in the flood, 
Bound with an iron band, 

And how the pondrous engine trod, 
Swi ft winged through every land, 

When Tartar fierce and Arab wild, 
Start at his tllUnder treac:J, 

And Ishmael wakes-that desert child, 
To give the Gentile bread. 

BUY TIlE TRU�IJ. 
BY :MISS �1. O. YEATON. 

Go thou in life's fail' morning . 
Go in thy bloom of youth, 

And dig for thine adorning, 

Thy p l'ecious pearl of truth. 
Secure thiS heavenly treasure 

And bind it on thy heart, 
And let no earthly pleasure , 

E'er cause it to depart. 

Go while the day star shineih, 
Go 1\' hile thy heart is light, 

Go ere thy strength declineth, 
While every sense is bright. 

Sell all thou hast and buy it, 
'Tis worth all earthly things

Rubies, and gold, and diamonds, 
Sceptres and crowns 01 kings. 

Go, ere the cloud of sorrow, 
Steal o'er the bloom of youth; 

Defer not till to-morrow, 

Go now, and buy the truth, 

Go, seek they great Creator, 
Learn early to be wise; 

Go place upon the altar, 
A mo rning sacrifice 1 
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WIND ENGINE_----Figure 1. 
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Although steam and water power have per- rivers-and where tuel is high, th.ere Blust be a 
formed wonders and have revolutionised both resort to wind power . Having bee', 0 so
science and art, yet who can doubt bllt there licited to gve inr'ormation on Windmills and 
yet r�mains a

. 
great field for the display of me- their uses, we take this opportunity of fur

chamcal �em�s and the application of that
, 

nishing an engravmg and description of this 
p

.

ower whIch IS" free as air." On o
.
nr vast prai- i engine, the iuVt'ntion of Mr. Biddle, who has 

niS, our southern and northern plams, far from i lately secured a patent for the same. 

l�:.;ure 9. 

Fig. 1 of the engravings represen ts an Eo- found sufijcrent to cause the sails to change 
lian Engine in its simplest form. The ground positions, when the evolution is repeated, and 

frami!Jg A, supports a vertical shaft B, which rotary motion thereby communicated to the 
turns in an orifice through the centre of the shaft, and it can be s topped or set in mot ion 

platform A, and in a step at bottom. At the in a moment by the step rod N. 
top of this shaft is a frame work, consisting of Though perfectly serviceable in this simple 

two cross-bars, supported at their outer ends form, the same framework may carry any re

by stays fI'om an iron upright M. on the cen- qUired number of sails, and co nstitute an en

tre. On one of these 'bars, and runni ng para- gine of greater power but with some degree 

llelwith it, is a pair of sail-booms T, united of complexity. For example, fig. 2, shows 

at the centre by a metal tube, and each carry- the same machine hung with eight sails, four 

ing a sail. These sails are fixed on the bootn� on the upper side, and foul' on the under, and 
to 'Nork at right angles to each other so that each pair is at right angles to the other on the 
when eith�r one is vertical the other must same side, and consequently neither saIl takes 
he horizontal, and they are counterpoised by the wind from the other, the power is by this 
weights g, in order that they may take any arrangemeut quadrupled. I change of position with ease, and the booms The principal advantage of this invention 
are hung so that they will tllrn freely on their is the extJ'emely simple and inexpen sive form 

I axis. On exposing the engine in this state to I in which considerable power may be gained 
the action of the wind, one of the sails will by It, as au engine of a single pair of sails 
he immediately elevated to a vertical position, will be certain in its action, and of a power 
and the opposite one at the same momen t de.. proportioned to the breeze and the surface of 

pressed to a borizontal one; when, as in the sail exposed to it. Also, the universality of I case of a common vane, the machine will 

I 
it. appiication, as every man may avail him

swing round, in doing which, the impUlse self 0:, and turu to motive power the wind 
given and the action of the counterpoise a,� wl:ich passes over his own premises. 

=::=:===c===============-------
A Woman's Wit. SUent Thunder. 

Them Root... "Mary, 1 am glad your heel. has got well." An old woman in the country told us, the 
other day, that she couldn't see the use of hav
ing th under with lightnillg. "It ain't no use," 
said sce, " it only rna kes a r;reat noise and 
frightens tolks," " Madam," we askpd, .. how 
would silent th under suit you /" .. Oh luddy 
suz, yes! that's just what I should like !" she 
exclaimed, witbout giving I:erself time to 
thinl( upon the nature of the article. 

Not long since, a raw HO\1',ier came aboard .. Why /" said Mary, opening wide her 

asteamboat above St. Louis. At night the I large blue eyes with astonishment. 

Hoosier turned into his berth with his boots " Oh, nothing," says Mag, "only I see it'a 

OD_ The steward, seeingtbis, said," Sir,you 

nave lain down in your boots." The raw one 
raised his he>ld, and looking down at the boot�, 
innocently replied, .. 'Veil, it WOLl't hurt 'ern, 
they ain't the best l'VI! got." 

able to be out !" 
" Annexation and war, that's true, every 

word of it," said a pert old maid ; .. n� soon
er do you get married than you direc.tly begin 
to fight." 

NO 51. 
LIST OF PATENTS 

[BOll ED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATli:NT 
OFFICE, 

For the week ending Sept. 4th,1847. 

To Robert l,t. Bicknell al\d Charles J. Abel, 
nf Philadelphia, Penn., for improvement ill. 
Scrubbing Brushes- Patented Sept 4, 1847. 

To John H. Fellows; of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
for improvement in the constrnction of Veil
,els. Patented Sept. 4, 1847. 

"
To John Shugel't, of Elizabeth, Penn., tor 

iu_pl'Qvement in the manufacture of Soap.
Patented Sept. 4, 1847. Ante-dated March 
4, 1847. 

To Jacob H. Bower, of Walnut, Penn . , for 

improvpment in the constructi on ot lime kilns, 
Patented Sept. 4, 1847. 

To James Thomas, of Nell' York, for Im
provement in preparing India Rubber. Pa
tented Sept. 4, 1847. 

To H. G. Ellsworth, o f Enfield, Conn., for 

improvement m feed roller for carding ma
chines. Patented Sept. 4, 1B47. 

To George W. Tuttle, of New York, forim
provement in machines for exerCising chil
dren. Patented StlPt. 4, 1847. 

To George L. Mason, of Williston, Vermont, 

for im pl'ovement in preparing cotton and wool 

for carding. Patented Sept. 4, 1847. 

To Charles L. Fleischmann, of Washing 
ton, D. C., for improvement in maki ng mat
tresses, cushions, &c. Patented Sept . 4,1847. 

To Antoine Marie Felix Chevet, of St. James 
Parish, Louisiana, for improvement in making 
Sugar_ Patented Sept. 4, 1847. 

To George A. Philip, of New York, for im
provement in Stove Grates. Patented Sept. 
4, 1847. 

To Wm. P. Barr, of New York, for im
provement in type casting (having assigned. 
his right to Bruce & Cortleyou.) Pate

-
nted 

Sept. 4, 1847. 

To M orton Judd, of New Britain, Conn., for 
improvement in Sash Fasteners . Patented 

Sept. 4, 1847. 
DES�GNS. 

To George W. SIzer and Henry Sizer, of 
S;>rillgfi�ld, Mass , for Design for Stove. Pa
tented Sept . 4, 1847. 

INVENTORS' CLAIMS. 
Stoves. 

Re-issue.-No 99; To Samuel Pierce of 
Troy, N. Y., Assignor to Elias Johnson and 
David B. Cox, of Troy, N, Y., for improve
ment in Cooking Stoves. Patented 6th De

cember, 1845. First re-issue dated 24th April, 
1847; second re-issue dated 31st July , 1847. 

What he claims as his invention, and secures 
by Letters Patent, is making the top of the 
metal ovens of cooking stoves or fire bricks or 
other earthy substance, when this is combined 
with a stove in which the products of combus

tion from the fire chamber pass first over the 
top of the oven, substantially whereby the 

heat in the oven is equalized ar.d the vapours 

or gasses evolved in the oven are absorbed and 

carried off. Hp. also claims the arrangements 

of the parts by which he snpplies the fire 
with heated air, said arrangement consisting 
mainly 01 the apertures in the frout doors, in 
front of which the air must descend on its 
passage to the grate bars. The heating of the 

adm itted air has been attempted under other 

arrangemellts, and he limits himself in t'h�';! 
particular, therefore, to the special combma
tion of parts by which he attains this. And 

finally, he claims making the plate of that 

part of the oven which extends under the 
grate, connected with the receptacle for ashes 
at the bottom, for the purpose of discharging 
the ashes that f.ll from the grate, whereby he 
is enable to heat tbis pal'! of the oven more 

effectually and equally, and to avoid the hurn
ing out.of the grates_ 

-----------
"Jim, yo:!r coatis too short."'" Well what of 

it, it will be long enough before I get another ... 
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CollIsion OR Lake Huron. 

Last week, while the Steamer Nile was on 

her trip to Chicago she run into the Wiscon

sin crashing cranks, shafts, and wheels. The 

accident happened twenty miles below Fort 

Gratiot. The night was clear, and there 

was no reason for the collision except a want 
of room. The Nile was very badly stove, her 

starboard bow being cut down to near the 

water's edge. A few minutes after the colli
sion the Nile resumed her course, but was 

hailed by the Wisconsin to come and tow her 

into the river, as the sea was so rough that 

she could not repair under such motion.

The Nile tacked about, and soon after com

ing along side, there was a cry on board the 

Wisconsin that "she was sinking!" Forth

with the passengers rushed helter-skelter for 

the Nile. Some dressed and some half-dreg
sed and some with clothes in their hands . It 

is described as a most hideous night . 
Water Power. 

The mammoth water power at Weverton, 
Maryland, created by the gorge through the 

mountains at Har per's Ferry, by the junction 

of the Potomac and Shenandoah rivers, is about 

to be brought into use. The Philadelphia 
Ledger learns by a gentleman just returned 
from there, that the place has assumed a live
ly appearance: that the c onstruction of the 
lower dam and the guard locks has been near
ly completed, and that, in addition to some 

dwellings being put up, preparations are being 
made for the buildlllg of factories, a hotel and 
a church . 

Cunard Line �or New York. 

On the 28th July the Niagara was launched 
at Glasgow, Scotland, and she is said to be a 
splendid vessel. The A merica was launched 
some time before, and the Europa will also 

soon be r<�aGy. These steamships are for the 

New York and Liverpool line ; they are 1800 

tons burthen, and are sa id to be noble speci

mens of naval architecture . Robert Nap ier 
the gentleman who built the engines of the 

Boston line of steamers, is the enginepr 

Baggage Car Destroyed by Fire. 

The baggage car attac hed to the. p assenger 
train, which left Syracuse last Tutsday morn

ing, was discovel'ed to be on fire when about 
six miles lIast of that place. Before the train 
could hs stopped, the flames h ad made such 

pr.ogress that it was imposible to save the car, 

or any portion of its contents, which number
ed about twent_v packages and trunks, belong
ing to passengers. The fire is supposed to 
have or iginated from a spark thrown from the 
smoke pipe of the locomotive. 

A Dark Clause. 

The Constitutional Convention of Illinois 

have adopted, by a large majority, the follow

ing amendment to the Constitution of that 

State :-" The Legislature shall pass laws 
with adequate penalties, preventing the inter
marriage of whites and blacks, and no colored 
person shall ever, under any pretext, hold any 
office of profit or honor in this State." 

Stea_boat Collision. 

A steamboat collision case was tried in Cin
cinnati last week. The action was brought to 
recover damages by the owners of the steam
boat Yorktown, against the owners of the Tal
ma, to make good the loss sustained on freight  
thrown overboard to keep the former boat trom 
sinking, and the jury returned a verdict in fa

vor of the Yorktown for $9,980. 

Lowell. 

It is stated that i ,800,000 yards of cloth are 
made at L�well, Mass., every week, amount

ing to 93,600,000 yards per year-enough to 

extend twice around the entire world! S ixty

five thousand bales of cotton are worked up 

annually. Of printed calico, there are made 

14,000,000 yards per year. In these manufac

tories one million p ounds of starch are used 

annually. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
lIIathematlea.l Problems. 

$20 Reward to the person who will first 
give all the magic variations to a square of 16 

cells, contain ing the natural numbers from 1 
to 16, by a general form . 

$25 Reward to the person who will place 

the numbers from 1 to 36 inclusive in 36 cells 
in the form ot a magic square, so that any 4, 
when anywhere taken in the form of a square 
"hall amount to olle ninth part of the sum of 

all the numb�rs, viz: 74-one ninth of latel

nos- Romilth divided by 9. This square an
ciently re presented the sun. Who dares ' to 

crack the seal . C. P. NEWTON. 
Newark, N.J Sept. 4. 
What a prize for mathematical investi ga. 

tion Ind�ed tis quite encouraging. 

Cruelty to) Aniinais. 
A man named Francis Keeber was arrested 

on Saturday for cruelt.v to animals. It ap
pears that a cow broke into his place, and in 
turning her out he threw an axe at her, cut

ting her very severely, so that she is not ex
pected to live. He was held in $200 bail to 
answer. It is time that some attention was 
paid to the bitter treatment of ani mals. 

Black Engineers, 

All the engine drivers on the Jamaica, (W. 

1.) Railway are American blacks, who have 

undergone a strict examination by a European 

engineer, and who are said to discharge their 
duties with exemplary skill and attention . 

New England Ches.-t. 

Chesnu t  sleepers are taken from Concord, 
N. H. to build the Havana (C uba,) Railroad. 

Concord Chesnut, once nearly worthless, now 

b ringing a high price, and shipped 200 miles 

tf) build raill'Oads ! 
Watel' Cure In England. 

The Hydropathic method of treating disease 

is attract i ng great attention in Great Britain as 

well as our own country. Men of high repu

tation for scientific research, are giving it a 
thoughtful examination. 

Oldest Churcli. 

In H ingham , Mass. they have the oldest 
inhabitable church in North America. There 

al'e the ruins of one in James-town, (Va.) 

which is older than this, but this is the old
est now occupied in the country . It was 
built one hundred and sixty years ago, and in 
it is some of the timber of the church built by 
the first settlers in 1635 or 6. It is perfectly 
sound, and almost ns hard as iron. 

The Girard College. 

The bill to constitute the Girard College 

provides a President with a salary of $3,000 

per annum, and a residence furnished on the 

grounds; a Matron at $800 dollars per an
num; a Steward at $100 Female teachers 6 

to $300, and Governess eg at $200, bl<lt the lat
ter to board with the matron. 

The Spanish Real. 

The Spanish Real in Massach usetts, is cal

led a " nine pence," in New York a " shil
ling," in Maryland a "levy," in South Caro 
lina " seven pence," and in Louisiana a "bit;" 
the half Real in Massachusetts " fourpence

ha'-penny," in New York" Sixpence," in 
Maryland a " fip," and in Lou isiana a" pic, 

ayune " 
_____________ .. _ .. __ . .  

IDlDlense Receipt oC Wool. 

All who desire to know the mean ing of 

"wool gathering," says the Evening Bulletin, 
should pay a visit to the warehouse at Bing
ham and Co., one of our heaviest transporting 
houses . They have just r eceived from tbe 

great West, via. Pittsburg, to be forwarded to 

Mr. Lawrence. of Lowel one million pounds 

of wool ' equal to five hundred tons. Such a 
gathering of wool was never before seen in 
Philadelphia. 

New WaterCall. 

There has been a new water-fall discovered 
in the river of st. Louis. This cataract falls 
into the Western part of Lake Superior, 

which has not yet been described by the geo
gropher . It would not appear that this is se
cond only to the 1"alls ot the Niagara. The 
volume of water is immense, and the height 

of the fall is fifty feet. 

There remains at the Post Office Depart
ment at Washington, a diamond ring, valued 
at one hundred dollars, returned in. a dead let

ter. 

PepperDllnt lIianuCactory PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. 
A correspondent of the Syracuse Journal 'Ve would inform those of our subscl'lbers 

states there is more Pepper mint manufactured who are desirous of gett ing the present vol
in Wayne County, in that State, than In all ume of the Scientific American bound, that 
other parts of the United States. The ""ri-

I 
we hav e made arrangements for getting a large 

ter states that a company of manufacturers of lot bound for ourselves, and that we can get 
the oil from New York, have recently pur- the wNk done much cheaper by the quantity 
chased the manufacturing establishment in than they c,an for a single one. We would, 
Palmyra, with all the Mint !lOW growing, and therefore, advise those desiring their volumes 
have also bound those engaged in the busi- hound, to send theIr numbers to this office and 
ness not to grow the mint or make the oil for get them covered in strong, durable binding 
a certain number of years; for all which they I for 75 cen�s, which at other places would c ost 
have paid $200,000 ! them one dollar . 

A Western Fanner. We would also request that those of our 

Hon. H. L. S. Ellisworth, late U. S. Com- old subscribers who wish to continue the Sci

missioner of Patents, is to be present at the 

New York State Agricultural Fair and Cat
tle-Show at Saratoga the middle of Septem
b�r. His "eat III the gre1fC cause of National 
industry has not abated. The results of his 
present experiments to test the comparative 
merits of cooked and uncooked food, and the 
value of certain crops for fodder are h ighly 
important. He has now 1,000 acres of Corn 
growing 0n one farm, which will doubtless 
exceed 50,000 bushels. 

Heavy BeI1. 

Duringthe past week, Mr. Andrew Menee
ly, of West Troy, disposed of a large and splen
did Alarm Bell, weighing near 9,000 lbs.
This is said to be the largest Bell ever cast in 
the United States. Its tone was till that could 

enhfic American another year, would send in 
their names as early as possible that, we 
may judge better ho'v large an edition of No 
1, volume 3d, it will be necessary to print.

And to Postmasters and others who feel dispo
sed to advance the cause of Mechanical Sci
ence in thi. country, w,� would solicit the fa
vor of their making the obj ect of our journal 
as well known as pOSSible to those who are not 
already acquainted with it, and as at the com
mencement of past volumes to get up clubs 
and thereby secure to themselves the benefit 
of a discount. Any pers on sending us four dol
lars shall be entitled to five copies of the Sci
entific American for 6 months, or by sendin g 

us $15 at one remittance, shall be entitled to 

10 copies for one year . 
We would also inform our subscribers to the be desired, and for beallty of finish could not 

be surpassed-in fact it appeared to have left Mechanics' Journal, thlt if they desire to com

the mould " as clean as a whistle" mence with the 3d v olume of ScientIfic Ame-

A_ ..... 1I1b.l. _eq.. 
This Society has been enlarging its opera

tions, and is in need of more money. They 
keep three );lUndred h ands employed daily in 
the manufacture of Bibles and Testaments, 

and print upwards of eight tons of paper per 
week. The issues now average two thousand 
volumes per day. The Society is in want of 
$2000 to send to France immediately. 

.lUarket Prices In lIlonterey. 

The Governor has been obliged to regulate 
the provi sion market. The following scale is 

now enforced: Turkies, large size, �p
small size, 73 cents ; chickens, full size, 25 
cents-small Size, 6 cents ; eggs, 25 cents. 

merican, which commences September 25th, 
we will b:awIlel' their nalDes from the Mecha
nics' Journal to the Scientific American, on 
being adVised of their wish by post paid com
munications and payment in full of all arrears 
It is well known that no attention is p aid to 
letters containing orders for the Scientific 
American unless the SUbscription money ac
companies them ; it will, therefore, be useless 
for the su bscribers to the Mechanics' Journal 
to request a change unless they have paid in 
full for one year of the Journal from its com
m encement, or co so at the ti me they request 
the change. The Mechanics ' Journal we shall 
cease publishing in about three months, and 
those wishing for unbroken files of the Scien
tific American had better have their names A Balt Imore paper chronicles the almost 

incredible fact, that a Dutch Womali was transferred to the American's subscription 
books at the commencement of the 3d volume seen in that city, carrying on her back a bar

rel of flour. which her husband had just pur
chased ; white he walked complacently along 
In front, smoking his pif e ! 

The highest fountain in the world is on the 
grounds of the Duke of Devonshire, in Eng
land, were a single jet thrown up to a height 
of 267 feet, more than 100 feet higher than 
Niagara Falls. The eight acre reservoir 
which supplies it is 339 feet above. 

- �---... -- -----.. -----� .. -.... "-------
The Clermunt County Ohio, people are 

draining a mill pond on the east fork of the 
little Miami, for the purpose 01 getting at a 
monstrous snake, some 25 or 30 feet in length . 
The critter, it is said, has been seeLl by six or 
seven persons . 

The Northampton Courier says the late Si

las Wright was the sixth in descent from Sa
muel Wright, one of the fir�t settlers ot 
Springfield and Northampton, who died in 
1665. 

Fear had its birth the same day with sin; 
and the very dread of meeting God, which 

possessed Adam , still r�igns in the human 
bosom-it is the shadow of guilt. 

Tne War Steamer at the Navy Yard is gomg 
forward rapidly. The keel, 210 feet in length 
has been laid, and it is ex;:>ected the frame will 
be up in the course of this week . 

A snake of the copper-head species, WhS 
killed a few days since near Princeton . We 
understand that a company was immediately 
formed upon the s pot for mining purposes. 

Many of the farmers on the Pickaway plains 
Ohio, will average over 100 bushels of wheat 
to the acre. 

In the Mexican Language, a kiss is written 

thus-Tennamiquiliztli! Think of asking 
a pretty girl for one. 

Many an honest man needs help that has 
not the face to seek it. 

----------------
New York LalUp Depot. 

This establishment, long k n own as "Fay's 
cheap lamp store," has recently been refitted, 

and is now one of the most splendid establish
ments of the kind in the city. It is located 
in the Sun building, Nos. 134 and 136 Fulton 
street, occu pying two large stores and filled 
with the greatest variety of lamps, girandoles, 

chandeliers, &c., of any establishment in its 
vicin ity. Mr J' O. Fay i� the proprietor, and 
from a long acquaintance with the gentleman , 
we can assure the public that t hey can rely 
upon any article purchased at his store as be
ing just as represented, and we certainly know 
of no better assortment to select from in the 
city than may be found at this depot. 

ChaDlbers' lIUscellany. 

No. 2 of this valuable work .ls published 
and for sale by Berford & Co , No. 2 Astor 
House. This is a work which every farr.ily 
ought to possess. Let subscribers send in their 
names-36 numbers for $6, or 25 cents per 
single number. 

Woodworth's Planelng lUacblne. 

This machin e ,  which is ad vprtised in ano
ther column has giyen most perfect satisfac
tion to those whl) have u"ed them. We would 
call the particular attention of the public to 
their advertisement. 

Patent Agency. 

Applications for Patents made at this office, 

on the most lea�onable terms. Neat drawings, 
speCifications, and engravings ot the first cha

racter, and cheaper thall anywhere else. No
tices of new inventions, Agency for the sale 

of Patent Rights, and all business of that na
ture, promptly atter:ded to. Those who have 
patent rights to dispose of will find a good op
portunity and field for th eir sale-such as 
Horse Power Machines and Waterwheels ofev
ery description. The largest circulation in the 
world for advertisements of inventions, &c. 
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HOME AND FRIENDS. 

Oh there's a power to m ake each hour.  
As sweet as Heaven designed it,  

Nor need we rnam t o  b ri ng it  home . 
Though few th e r e  are that find it ! 

We seek too h igh for th ings close by, 
And l ose what nature found us ; 

For l i fe hath here no charms so deal', 
As Horne and Friends around us 

We oft destroy the present j (lY 
For future h opes- and praise th em ; 

While flowers as sweet,  bloom at our feet, 

If w e'd but stoop to raise them ! 
For things afar, stil l  sweeter are 

Whe n youth's brigh t spel l hath bound us ; 
B ut soon we are taught that earth has nought 

Like Home and Friends aroulld us. 

The Friends that sp eed i n  ti me of need, 
When Home's las t reed is shaken , 

To show us still, let  come what will,  

We are not qui te forsaken ; 
Though an were n ight-if but the light 

From Fri endsh i p 's al�ar crown'd us, 
' Twould prove the bliss of earth was this

Our Horne and Friends around us. 

Tallacotlus Outdone. 

The Birm ingham Journal rel ates, that re

centl y a fight took place between some work

m en who were dri nk i ng at a p u bl ic house at 

B ilsto!l , and one of them h ad hIS !lose bitten 
off. He was taken immediately to a su rgeon 

and th e wounded parts were dressed to the , 

satisfaction of all present. The sufferer, how
ever , on re turning h ome , began to reflect o n  

t h e  un p icturesque effect w hich a counten ance 

bereft of the nasal ap p en da ge would p rodu c e  

On a consultation with his friends, the idea 

occurred to them that pos.ihly th e lopp ed fea-

ture m ight be restored to its original post of 

honor. Accordingly th ey returned to th e sc ene 

of action , and, after searching for nearly an 

hour, they at length discovered the obj ect Of 

their  des ire lying in a dark corner of the r oom , 

begrimed with dir t . Having secured their 

pri ze , they set o ff  to a surgeon of the town , 

to wh om they stated th e case, and who very 

carefully un i ted the p arts t0gether, and i n  a 

manner wh ic h c om ple tely restored the main 

element of lacial beauty to its former shape 

and position ; and a h a p py u nion of par ts h av

ing ensued, th e  young man appears little th e 

worse f01' his si ngu la r m isfortu ne . 

Un prcced"n ted Railway Speed. 

A tri al was made on th e 18th of J un e  last, 
over seven miles of the Lon non and Birming
ham Railroad , of a new locomotive with dri
ving wheels eight feet in diameter. I t  ran the 
seven m iles, with a full train of twelve cars 
attached,  over a grade 01 s ixteen feet  to the 
mile, i n  fi v e  seconds less than seve n  minutes, 
or at th e rate of someth i ng over a mile a min
ute. At thIS tremendous veloci ty the engine 
is  stated to h ave performed its work with por
fect sttadin ess , an d  e nt ire freedom from any 
lateral swaying or surg ing motion. 

The trial was an interesting and i mportan t 
one on many accourlts. It is the highest rate 

of speed ever attained on a railroad with a 
full trai n,  and i t was attained on a narrow 
guage, 4 feet 8� i nches between the rails, 

whIC h ,  with a s in.�le excepti on, is the width 
of all roads in the United States . It was th e 

largest dri ving wheel ever used, and seems 
to establish the fact not before believed that 
rail way speed i ncreases almost in direct ratio 
of the diameter of the driv ing wheels. One 
revol ution of an 8 foot wheel co vers tWIce as 
much ground as that of a ,1 foot wh eel. The 
Great Wester n  Railroad of England ,  has a 
broad gauge, 1 feet between th e rails.  A few 
weeks since a train of twelve cars was draWl! 
over the Boston and ,Vorcester Railroad a ais
tance of H� m iles-by a new lccomotIve en 
gine w i th a six foot driving wh.,el,  in 78 m i n 
utes, or at the  rate of 33 miles an hour. This 
is the gre atest sustained velocity yet attai ned 
i n  th is country with a fnl l train o f  cars attach

ed to the e ng i n e . 

Stcalllboat L aunch. 

A steam b o at cap ab le of carrying ab out 

twelve hundred bales of cotto n ,  was launch�d 

last wee], at Charlesto n ,  S C .  She was built 
for the Georgia  S tea m b oat Company, and IS 
intended for the Savannah river trade. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
Mechanics As sociation s .  

That union is strength , is no less true th an 
that knowledge is power. Kn owledge points 
the finger to association and Hope reclines on 
her anchor w istfully looking forward to the 
period Whe!l Religion and Science shall make 
all men brothers. There is a great necessity 
for a th orough , sound and intell igent union 
among the mechanical and sc ient i fic men of 

the world , a union not of selfish fe elings and 

hostile dem onstrat ions agai nst any class, but a 

hearty good will to all, and an e nerget ic de

votion to labor p erseveringly for the honor an d 
adnncement of th e  mechanical classes. A 

n u m b er of associations ha ving for tlileir ob
j ect the elevation of the mech an i c  have failed 
to realize any good th ing,  for th e very reason 
that kno wledge was always h eld subordin ate 
to obj ec ts of vain and tr itling im p ortance.
Every Mechanics' ASSOCIation, to do good and 

exercise a healthy, permanen t influence,  must 

cembine a mode of mu tual bene fit and culti
v ate scientific k no wledge, n ever forgetting toO, 
that m oral ity is the moth er of all good.  It is 
qu i te possible fQr our m ech anics to become 

m ore esteemed and resp eeted if they would 

but just set themselves to  w ork in go od ear

nest with a de termination to be successful.

Th e mechanics have great reason to b e  proud 

o� such men as Frankl i n ,  Watt ,  Whitney and 

Arkwright, and a host 01 o thers. The mem

ory of these great names ought to stim ilate to 

noble actions and a be tter cuI tivation of know

ledge c onnec ted with science and art. If the 
e m ployers and steady in telligen t  j ourn eym e n 
througb out the Untted States would form as
sociations, or step forward and assist thooe al

ready formed, the good that would be done in 
a few y ears would be incalculable . Th ere is 
on e association in  this State n u mbering, we 
believe , some forty different soci eties, and 
there are ten such , we believe, in Oh io . It  is 
nam ed the Mechanics' Mutual ProtectIOn . Its 
p rin ci ples are good and if carried ou t fully by 
its memhers cannot fail of being very benefi
cial . I t  is an association that yet wants a great 
nu mber of good mechanics to join i t  and i t  yet 
wants the establish ment of regular scientific 
lec tures and better means of i mparting useful 
informati on.  Without intelligence no good 
can be a n \ic i pated, with intelligence an d i n

tegrity every th i n g m ay be expec ted . We are 
acquai nted with the chief officer in this State 
and he is  em inen tly res pected by the whole cr
del', ann he iB worthy of it I t  is to be hoped 
that  by harmony and good w ill th is associa
tion will  go on prosperously for the fu ture , as  
it  h as in a great m eas ure dul']  ng the past  year. 
To the present aSSOC Iat i on belongs the honor 
or dishonor of success or failure . We rej oice 

at any scheme that h as for i ts obj ect the true 
elevation of the mechanic-by the means of 
virtue and knowledge. 

Young MechaniCS. 

Al ways have a book within your reach,  
which you may c atch u p at yom odd minutes. 
Resolve to edge in a little reading every day, 

if it  is but a s ingle sentence. If you can give 
fifteen minutes a day, it  will be felt  at the 
end of the year . Regulate your thoughts when 
not at study . A man is  th inki ng even while 
at work. Why may he not be th ink ing abou t 
some th ing that is useful ! Revolve in your 
mind what you have last been thinking. 

Dome !Struck by Lightning. 

A severe thunder squall passed over the ci
ty New Orleans lately , and one bolt struck 
the lightning rod attached to the flag -staff 
wh ich surmounts the dome of the St C harles 
Hotel. The report was terrific,  but  the house 
was saved by the rod, the ligh tning passing 
to the earth by t he chain running to it from 
the u p per rod Th e chain wa� bl'Oken in one 
place , and in fall i ng tore away the glass eyes 
01' knobs by which it was secured and at the 
same time insulated . The house itself sus
tained n o  harm. 

The Di1f'eI·ence. 

An emigrant is one who migrates or re
moves bag and baggage, out of a country . An 
immigrant is one who migrates into a coun

try . The sam e person who was an emigrant 

at the b egtnn ing of h is journey 01' voyage, IS 
an immigrant at the end of i t, because i t  is 
evid ent  that he has theu got the Da,;, but not 
the b aggage. 

Chinese Notions of E n glish Carriages. 

The two elegant carriages made by Hatch
ett were obj ects of great admiration .  But it 
was a p uzzling question for the C hinese to de
c ide which part was intended for the Em per
or's seat. The neat and commodious seats 
with th eir cushions il),side, with the windows 
and the bli n ds, and every part within,  wel'e 
elegan tly fittted for the rec eption of none but 
the monarc h .  But then a q u estion arose w h o  
w a s  to occupy the elevated positio n , with i ts 
splend id hammer· cloth, edged with gold and 
decorated with festoons of roses ! To deter
m i n e the d isp uted p o int , th e  old eunuch , who 
h ad a partic ular affection for the carriages, 
ap plied to me,  and when told the Emp eror's 

place was within, and that the elented seat 
was for the man that drove th e horses , with 
the usual ej aC Ulati on of surprise, hai ya ! h e  
asked me if I supposed t h e  ta-whangtee would 

su ffer any man to s i t  above him, and to turn 
h i s  back u p on h i m ! " That;" he said,  " will  
never do," and asked i f  the splendid coach
box could not  be substituted for the seat with
in the carriage 01' placed behind i t .  

L01'd Byron on Clean Hands. 

In an amusing lette r to a friend in Paris, i n  
1 8 1 7 ,  h i s  Lords h i p  saId : ' I  never was a great 
phrenologist, Paul ine,  nor do I pre tend to read 
mankind as quickly as yourself, b ut if a stran
ger comes in,  general l y look at the state of hIS  
hands . To a gentleman, dirty hands are abo
mination-that settles one poin t . A resp ect
able man never presents hi mself wit h d irty 
hands and fo nl na ils- so if I find my custom
er w ith th ese creden tials, I con clud e that he 
is an idler, a drunkard, or a scam p , and I show 
him out as soon as possible . '  Among the 
class i n  which By ron moved, those remarks 
were undoubtedly c orrect , but to the mechan
IC in his  working hours, u nclean hands is his 
badge of kn igh thood. Mechanics n ever should 
be ashamed of d irty h ands in the hours of 
labor. 

E mlgraUon . 

Lord Monteagle , in Parliament, i F! course 
of some rem arks on the subj ect of emigration ,  
said t h a t  from 1 825 to 1 846, inclusi ve 1 ,470,-
00 persons h ad em ig-rated to the British Colo
nies and to the Uni ted States. 

" Th e  cause of th is was, that while there 
was noth i ng b ut torp or and i nact ivi ty, on the 
Brit ish American side, a n d  all seemed waste 

and desolate ; o n  the side of the United States 
as ap p eared from I.ord Du rham's report, all 
was energy and activity, and , consequently, 
wages were h igh er, and capi tal gave them a 
large return . This was not owi ng to any na
tural or p ol i tical ad va ntages possessed by the 
United S tates, but to the energetic temp era

ment of the people of that cou ntry. He was 
not speaking of Canada West, where great ac
tiv ity prevailed ; h e ,  therefore , called on the 
house to con tribute to make the colonies as 
attractive to the em igrant as the U. States."  

Earl Grey, i n  speaking upon the same sub

j ect, said that the Emigration to America 
this year would not fall short of  from 200,000 
to 300 ,OOO-the number who had already e m

grated reach ing 120, 0 0 0 .  

Serious Railroad Accident. 

A seriou s  railroad accident occurred about 

two miles from N iagara Fallls on Monday 

forenoon. T h e  m orning train which leaves 
aU 1 o'clock for Lewiston dro pp ed through 

the track and ran off the embankment, cap
si zing the car, which was crammed full of 
passengers,  and injuring more or less every 
person in  it .  The Express agent from Buffa
lo to Canada, had his wrist p ut out of joint, 

and h IS arm broken . 

Iron Works Sold. 

The Mount Savage Iron Works are to he 
sold on the 9th of October, under execution,  
at the suit  of the English bond holders and 
others. Th " property consists of a rolling 
m ill , 200 by 1 75 feet, furnaces, &c, .  on the 
largegt scale-a railroad, nine miles  long
about five hundred acres of land, valuable for 

their coal, iron ore, and fire clay, and for 

farms vari ous b uildi ngs and improvemen ts, 
icluding 280 houses,  p ersonal proper ty &c. 

The second child born in Ci ncinnati 8till 
lives, and has not seen the  m iddl e age of life , 
while that city contains 80,000 inhabitants. 

463 
Drainage of HaarleDl Lake . 

One of o u r  Londo n E xchan g e s  says :-We 
learn from a source on w hich we can rely , 
tbat the drainage of Haarle m Lake, i n  Hol� 
land ,  progresses sat isfactorily ; and th at other 

engines,  with i m p rovements, are now con
structing a t  C ornwall to hasten the com pletIOn 
of that great work. Wh en finished, it is un
derstood , the sewerage of all citi es and great 
towns bordering on the lake will, by the same 
engines, be conv �yed to and over th e surface 
of the bed of the lake to irrigate it \ 80 that 
in all human probability, fifty-six th ousand 
acres now covered with water,  and the waste 
lan d adjollling , will, within t h e  n ext seve. 

years , be furn ish ing corn and cattle to the 
Dutch and London m arkets-the result of sci
ence, combined with practIce . We learn, al
so, that th e  same ,parties wbo are engaged in 
this magni ficent u ndertak i ng are in  communi
cation with the Egy ptian Government on the 
subj ec t  of em p loyi ng si milar �ngines to irri
gate d istricts above the ord in ary rise of the 

Nile ,  for th e purpose of growing cotton, flax, 

&c. &c. It  will be rem e mbered that we gave 
an engraving and descri ptio n of this m assive 
engin e in No. 9 of the presen t volume of the 
Scientific A m erican. 

Splendid E ngine Depot. 

The B al tim ore and Ohio Rai lroad Company 
h aTe j ust erec ted , at th eir Mount Clare De
pot,  an other b u ilding for the  accommodation 
of their locomoti ves, of the most complete 
and convenient arrangement, as well as a beau
tiful specimen of architectural skill. Its form, 

at a distance , appears to b e  circular, bu t it  is 
in reality a polygon 01 sixteen sides, in each 
of which is a doorw ay of sufficient capacity 
for t h e  entrance of the largest class locomo· 
tive . The diameter of t h e  b ui lding is 1 50 
feet, the ce ntre of which is occupIed by a ve
ry large turn-table, by which the engines 
and tenders may be shifted to the different 
tracks, w hich form diverge nt rows from the 
centre of th e house ; in th is way ample ac
commodation is made for sixteen engines and 
tenders, or dou ble that n u mber of engines 
with o u t  tenders. The fram e  work of this 
extensi ve roof is entirel y of non, the central 
part supported by eleven c ast iron colu mns . 
This m u c h  of t h e  roof rises se veral feet a
bove th e surrou nding portion. g i ving it the ap
p earanc e of an ornamental dome, the sides of 
which are formed of cast iron. Th e covering 

of the roof i s  slate, laid i mmed iately on the 
iron frame work . 

������-
Good AdVice . 

A young fox asked his father , (says the Per
sian fable,) if h e cor.ld not  teach h I m  some 
trick to defeat the dog-s if he sh;mld fali in 
with them. The father h ad grown grey in IL 
long life of depi'edation and danger, and his 
scars bore witness to his nal'1'OW escapes in 
the chase, or his less h onorable encoun ters 
wi th t he fai thful guardians of the hen roost. 
He repl ied , with a sigh, " after all my expe
rience, I am forced to confess that the best 
trick is-to keep out of th e way . " 

Langbter. 

A h earty laugh occasional ly, is an act of 
wisdom : it �hakes the c obwebs of care from a 
m an's heart ; ic icles of melancholy from his 

brains, and the hyp ochondria from his ribs, 
more e ffectually than cham p agne or blue pills. 
One of th e emperors of Japan is said to have 
killed h imself by immoderate laughing, on 
being told that the Americans w ere governed 
wi thout a king . 

A nIateh for Tom Tbumb. 
Mr. J. A. Thomas, residi ng in Beavt!r 

street, Philadelphia, has a m atch for Tom 
Thumb , in the person of a Miss Lizzy, who 
is represented as being eigh t years old, meas
uring about 25� inches i n height and weighing 
about 30 pou nas . There is a peculiari ty in 
her conformation by which she is  enabled to 
p ut her feet on her shoulders, and also to arise 
from a s i tting position on the floor without 
using her hands to aid her, and without bend 
i ng the j oi nts of the knees. 

The SiLerian gold mines seem to become 

more producti ve, as i t  is  stated 428 p oods of 

of gold in bars, e q ual to 21 ,032 lbs. English 
cornmg from the m ines 01 Barnoul for the 
Russi an mi nt, lately passed l h rough Mijrii 
Novogol'od. The value of this bullion, in 
English m oney , is £1 , 188,500 
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NEW INVENTIONS. Bileanag Maeblnes. I think to produce a !!,reat revolution in the most ef the time. Experi me nt has proved 

================- The earliest machines of th is class were s peed and safety of railroad travel , as it can- eb ullition to take l'lace with liquids, even at 
ThGmpson's LIt' .. BGat. 

scarcely Illore than a magni fied co py of the not be throw n off the rail by common causes, ordinary tem peratures, under a relief of pres-
Mr. Nathan Thumpson, Jr .  of this c ity, has 

bench shears, but made very much stronger, even al thol1gh a section of fiteen feet of rail sure. Thus, water ami ether boil under the 
invented a l ife boat , which prom ises to be a . I bl ' . ,  . I ' t" thus the accompanying sketch re prese nts a was rem o ved from one .ide of the track .  By it exhausted receiver of an air pump. Every 
most Inva ua e inventIOn lor saving I e ID ca- . . . 

f I ·  k 'd t t 'fh sheering and squeezing to ol used In some a larger boiler can be used, whereby a greater stroke of the piston relieves a boiler from sOlne 
ses a 8 l I p wrec s or acci en s a sea. e I . 
b d ( h ' b t '  I ' d  ' th th t '  

steam force can be exerted than by our ordl- pl essure, a n d  therefote ebullition frequently 
a y 0 IS oa IS so I , WI e excep IOn . . . 

f b II t h b d ' t . t t d 
nary locomo!t ves, an Im portant consideratIOn, destroys the intended effects of the gange.-

o a as _ c am ers, an I IS cons ruc e so as . . . 

t b ' I  . t II ' It  
as we may truly limit locomoltve speed only bY' The ordi nary pumps used to supply the boil-

o e perlec t y secure agatns ro tng over. . . 
b d ·  th h . t d th e quantitv of steam generated I n a gi ve n er are attac hed to the working-beam, and COIl-

can never e swam pe In e eaVles sea, an : . . , . . 

't . 
'd d 

. h b k ts h b 
! tme ThIS IS a pri nCiple III steam engIneer- tinue in moti on only wh ile the boat is in mo-

l IS prov l e Wit ec e , w ere y persons . . . . 
I h th I fi t th d k Th i ng, b u t  subj ect to mechamcal ingenUity In ti on . When the boat stops, though the water ma.y as emse ves I'm a e ec . ere . 

. 
't bl 

. I '  . . d 
the harmony of the differe nt p arts of an engIne III the boiler conti oues to dimimsh in quanti·· 

IS SUI a e secu l'lty a so lor p rOVISIOns an wa- . . 
t M . f" d t and the economy, correct combinatIon , and ty by th e  generation of setam, the pump fails 
er. eas ures are Ins  : ,ule

. 
a secure a pa- U 

arl'an emellt 01' the same. t 1 th d fi . t' f th b "  
tent, and at some future penod we shall b e  iron works. I t  has one massive p iece that is g

. . , . a su p p  y e e clency ; p or IOns a e 01>" 

bl t I . 
' th f II fixed to the grOUlld ., and J' oi nted to it  is the Ie·  Dr. Le WIS'S locomo!tve IS of peculiar con- er thus become exposed a nd intensely heated ;  a e 0 presen an engraV Ing , WI a more u . . . . . 

descri tio n .  ver, wh ich carries at a a pair o f  shearing cut- struction, the pecullanty of wh ich consists III wh en t h e  b eal starts t h e  water is again injec · 
P 

ters situated exactly on two radi i struck from what is cal led the ru nning part or wheels. It ted by the pum p, comes in contact wil h  the 
Im.proved Stoeklng Loom the centre of motion ; this mach i ne has also is bu ilt with eight wheels , for d ri ving an d hot melal , and, bei ng instant converted into 

Mr. John Pep per, a you ng ma n ,  of Ports- two squeezers b, for m oulding pieces of i ro r. four protection power whe els. Tne protec - steam,  oilen produces a pressure sufficient to 
mou th , N. H. , has suc cessfully applied water when red hot to th e  particular form of the tion wheels are two thirds less in diameter cause an explosion . The steamer Bay State 
power to the w,orki ng of the stocking lI'ame, dies . The longer en d  of the lever is u n ited than the drivi ng w heels, and they h ave two has a separate e ng ine , whic h  can be worked 

or loom , Three looms are !Ja w in successful by a co nnec ting rod to an eccentric stud i n th e r ims, or flanges, like a pulley. These pro - when the boat is at rest , and thus s u pply her 

operation in that place and work we ll , far bet · disk d , which is made to revolve by the steam teclion wheels are placed two b efore and b oiler . A tube runn ing from her boiler, first 

ter than the i nventor or any other person an- e ng ine . fwo in th e  rear of the dri ving wheels Each horizontally, then vertically, constitutes her 
tieipated. Last week one girl attended the Some shears h ave been mm-ed by means of wh eel is fixed upon a se parate axle , but are gau ge : in this th e  water rises tu i t� level in 
three looms, and after spendi ng much of her an ax is carry ing two rollers , placed at the ex- joined across by two double j oi n ted axles.- the boiler, and by forc ing down a perforated 
tim e  in sitting to watch operations, s h e  pre- tremities of a d iagram . The one roller acts Thus th ey are very flex ible a lld accommoda- dasher attached to the lower extrem ity of a 
sented at n ight 23 pairs of 8tock inga and 22 on the radial part of the shear lever in the act ti ng to the rail in osci llation . They are also rod , with a s p la.h it i n d icates the height of 

pairs of drawers as the result of her d ay's work . , _._..-: 
formed so as leap a b eam 01' other obstructi o n water i n the bo iler. Would it not be 1I'ell to 

12 pair of stock i ngs i� a girl's day's work on _,:"_. 
that may be th rown across a track ,  keeping adopt the same plan in all the steam boats that. 

the common hand looms. (t;,.,r st ill their  direct li ne of travel by a curious navigate on our coast and o n  the Western wa-
Some idea of the sav i ng by this new inven- .J contr ivance of spri ngs and p ilot posts, where - ters . 

tion may be formed from the fact that the ex- � by the  protection w heels can rise to a consid · 1 -. - - .- --.- - - - .-- - -.. - .  
pense o f  th e knitting by it  o n  the day men- erable height and the body of the locomotive IInprovements in Fulling Oloth. 

tioned was less than one doll ar, while the same of cu tti ng , a nd the c urved part then allows be ullswerved in the fOUl  find � i ng to Mr. J .  Faucon of Rouen, France, has tak · 
the lever to descend by ils own weigh t rap id l.v 'd h I I ' t . . th ' t t t t· . . h '  h h r work performed on hand.l ooms would cost gut e t 'e w lee s III re am lllg elr course o n  en ou a pa en or an IllventlOn w I C  as lor 

over fi ve dollars . Any hand loom may b e fit. yet WIthout a jerk , by the ti me t h e  Gth er rol- the trac k .  By a n o ther m e c b a n ical arrange- its object the substi t u ting a c omb i nation of 
. IeI' co mes into action for the succeed i ng stroke t tl ' tl ' fi t t' t h t d 11 ' 1  f h ted for operatIOn by power at an ex p e nse of men l e  eng l n�er can lrow IOU! or ve OilS caUi IC po as wa er an ta o w  0 1  01' t e 

$30 to $40. N e wlooms can be made for t h is of th e machine , which by this d ouble eecen·  from the d ri ving w h eels to the p ower wheels, c ommon soap used i n ful li ng clo th .  The cau ·· 
pu rpose at about three·  fourth the expense of tric makes two reciprocati ons for every revo- and vice versa,  gi ving the locomoti ve a w(')n- stie potash water and tall ow all  may be mixed 

lution of the shaft. . f I d t '  d' d d d . 
h 

. 
band loo ms . The i n ve ntor is about 23 years del' u a van age I n ascen lUg an eseen lUg I n t e p r nportlOns as follows :- 1 0 0  Ibs. put-
of age, and son of a stock i ng weaver. It is more usual, h owever, to employ c ams,  gl'ad es of w hatever elevation . ash water at 1 . 1 6 and 50 Ib9.  tallow oi l ; 01' 

-�-----�-- -.- . and in this  case the p art of the cam wh ich .---- . � �----- ----- - - 1 00 Ibs. potash water at 1 .20 and 60 I b s  tallow 
Improved Bee-Hive. l i fts the shear lever is usu al ly spiral,  so as to Improved Car Couplings. 

oil ; or 100 I�s. potash watel' at 1 .24 and 72 Mr. A. Kelsey, of O h io , h as patented we I'aioe I' t  wI' th equ 1 vel ' t tl e urve f t h  Dr. Lew i s has in  conectio n with his loco-, a OCI y ;  1 c a e Ibs. of tal lo w  o il ; 01' 1 00 Ibs. potas h water at believe a most excellent i m prove m ent in the back I' S I' mm ter l' I PI'ovI'ded I' t 'o l'm t' motive,  a most invaluable method of coupling a a ,  I'  s a con 1- 1 .27  and 80 Ibs. tallow oil ; or 1 00 Ibs. potash 
Bee-Hive. It a ffords po�i t i ve and eom plete uons ll' ne so s to pre ve nt the I e d d t h e  cars &\' i ron cha ins run n ing from the a . vel' escen · water at 1 . 30 and 87 Ib9.  lallow oi l .  The 
protecti on from the bee moth or m iller , and i ng wi th a j erk . tend�I' alld coupling' rou nd the  rear car, 
is S.l arranged as to adm it of a fl'ee circulation Th e figu re below represents the double movi ng easy by ant i-fric tion rollers. By th is 

of ai r thruugh it at al l ti m es. T h e  h oney can, shears contrived for the Mint, th e one part , al l'angement the cars c an be brought so close 

at any time, be rem oved from the h i ve with·  shown also detac hed, presents t ,,·o h orizontal to each oth er th at th e oscillat i ng and surgi ng 
out disturb i ng th e bees, or more can be added b ut discon ti nuous edges with th e axis in the of the d ifferent cars , (so great an e vi l in our 
for the sust e nanc e  of the swarm if necessary, centre , th i s piece is fixed to a iil'm su p port ; . present mode of coupling) is pre vented and 
wh ile the bees are kep t  healthy by li1Jing in the other or the mov i ng part somewhat res em- with n o  change in our common buffers. By 
new comb, all the time . this means, too , in tu rn ing curves, the cars 

Patent Ink and
-
S;t", ot' Gold. _-:-'. are braced together equally on b oth s ides of 

The Rev. M r. Reade , of Aylesb ury , Er:gland, the c urve, as the chain couplings accommo-
has taken ou t a patent for an entirely new me- \ '1 date themsel ves to any angle of inclination.-

thod of using iodine and the prussiate of pot-

.; 
.. ; ....
. ;'.:
':.: . .:' .. .. ,�.:.' .\.: I.,'. The couplings are screwed u p ti�ht by a sh aft 

ash , for making both writing and pri nt ing ink,  wheel, so that  a w hole trai n of cars are brought 

&c. We shall be able to present a detailed snug up to the tender, like one car, while the 

description of th e whole p rocess in  some fu- : 'i.� ; � whole can be i n ;,tantly u ncoupled by the sta-

ture number. The i nve ntor is  a good chem ist bl h . 
h i ke r , by a few t urns of the coupling shaft wh eel 

es t � letter T or a p e ndulum , to t e ower 
and the details of h is experiments will show d and all danger to passengers, at least by colli· 

en of which and b eneath the floor, is j o i nt-
that he is eminently acquainted with that beau- s ions , prevented. By th is i nvention there is  ed a connect ing rod, that unites the pendulum 
tiful and useful sc ience. great stead i ness , an i ncrease of s peed , with 

with en eccentric or crank d riven by the e n · 
Scissors Grinder. 

We have o�ted pitied the fate of that useful 
class of Mechanics , who, w i th t h e i r  gri nd
stones , go about our streetrs w heeling the i r 
useful apparatus in the midst of dust and 
turmoil ,  and b eneath a b u rn i ng summer 

sun. But as fortune favors the brave ,  so has 
Yankee inge nu i ty come tu the relief of th e 

Knife Grinde r .  A Mr . Brown , an ade p t  
in his  trade , has r igged upon h is griRder 

cart a machine which is  p ropelled by fo(.t

clappers , w orked by h i mself. This ingenious 
piece of mecha nis m was conce ived and execu· 
ted by MI'. Brown, who riues round the street 
in his " chair ," and when he gets a j ob he 
still remai ns seated en h is carringe, an d  has 
only to detach his  clappers from the waho n ·  
wheel , and  con nect t h e m  with his  gri nd.stone,  
hold the knife o r  sc. isiiors on the aforesaid 

3tone till he brings on a kee n edge , and then 
again har ness his team, and go [0 another s c e n e  
of operation . 

Cudbear Dye. 
We perc e i ve by the Lo ndon M e c h a n i c s' 

Journal . that a M r . G. Gordon , of Leith,  has 
got a paten t for the man ufacttlre of C udb2ar,  

�o su;>er3ecie Arc h i l  for ciyei ng puce colors,  &.e 
Th is is something singular, as C udbear h as 
been u sed for I!, is purpose by pract ic.al m e n  
for years. The Pate Dt  Oil'ic€ m ll" t hav� !>ten 
i!�lIorant of this fae t .  

gine . The machllle is double ,  or c uts on 
either side, and has two pairs of retangular 
c u lters or harde n ed steel, w h ic h  may be sh if
ted to bring t h e  four edges of all of them suc
cessively into a ction_ 

Boiler makers hav e great use for powerful 
shears for cutting plate i ron from 1 ·4  to L and 

sometime3 3 ·4 i nc h thick ; a nd the n�xt stage 

of th e ir work is to p u nch the rivet holes by 
w hidl the plates are attac hed. T h e  two pro
cesses of she;lring and p u nc h ing are so fill' 
an alogous in the i r require m e nts, that it is lIS U ·  
al to u n i te the two processes i n  one mac h i ne ; 
and as it sometimes happens t h e  boi ler maker's 
y ard is  at a distanee from the gene ral fac tory, 
i t  th e n becomes n ecessary to work the  shears 
by hand with a winch han d le , and which is 
effected by the i ntroduction of o nly one w heel 
and p i n io n . The wheel is fi xed on the cam 
shaft, the p i nion on the same axis th at carries 
the heavy fly -wheel em ployed to giv e  the re· 
quired mom entum ; this mode of working the 

sheari ng and punching e ngine is pe rfectly suc· 
ces.ful , b u t  of course l ess econom i cal than 

steam or water po wer , the age ncy of which 
the machine IS also ada pted to recei ve.  

LeWis's Improved Loeom.otlve. 
We have exami ned a model locornvtive , the 

inv(>nt ;on of Dt· .  L�wis, at  this city , and w e  
have no hesi tat ion in say i ng that  i t  is a w o n 
derful anf1 beautiful mvention, de.ti ned w e  

m o r e  safety th an by our prese nt sy stem , and 
the wear of machinery and rails m uc h lesse n
ed. A full and correct description cannot b e  
eXIJected without an engrav ing. We would, 
thprefore ,  recommend a vis i t to the sanc tu m 
of the i nv entor , No . 87 Walker street, when 
our o pin ion will  be more t. h a n  corroberated by 
an exalIlination ,  n ot only of the model , b u t  
b y  an ex h ib it i on of its o p erative q u al i ties. At 
some future period we shall be able to presen t 
all eng raving with a more full  description . 

SaCety Boller Feeder. 

In publ ic conveyances �lfety is  comfort .
From numprous accidents , how ever, it may b e  

s a i d ,  that " we p l uck the fl o w e r  safety . "  I n  
other words, p ubl i c opinion becomes aroused 
to the necessity of adopti ng measures to pre 

vent in futu re, evils that m ay have oeclIl'I'ed 

i f) the past. Thus boiler explOSIOns, causeJ 
by derange ment in the s U ll ply of wate r , have 

been the means o t'  much des:ruction of valua
ble life and pro pe rty . To prevent these oc
cu rre nces two th ings are required ,  viz. a wa
ter guage wh ic h i n d icates with perfect accura
c�· the heigh t of the w ater in  the boi ler ; the 
second a p u'm p to afford a constant sup ply of 
" a tel' to the boiler when the ooat is at rest as 
well  as when i ll motion, The common gaufi;e 
attached to boilers catlllot always be d.;pended 

u pon ; if  there be a foam i u  the  boiler its in
dication lllu�t b6 decepti ve, aud boilers foam 

quality of the material produced from 100 Ibs.  
of potash water at ':' .30 and 87 Ibs.  of tallow 
o i l  is fa� superior to t h at which is made with 
100 1bs. of potash water at 1 . 1 6 and 50 lbs. of 
tallo w oil, or any other of the above me ntion-
ed m i xtures. C austic potash water above 1 .  
3 0  and under 1 , 1 6  can be used ; and t h e  qual: 
tity of tallow oil may be mcreased or dimin. 
ished . For mix i ng the two ingrediaats to
gether, the potash water, i n  a c old state, is 
pu t i n to a b a rrel or tub, and the tallow oil be
Ing thro w n  in, is mixed therewith by stirring. 
Whe n these two ingredients are thoroughly in
corporated and amalgamated , the m i xture is 
allowed to stand from twelve to e ighteen 
hours afterward ; it is then stirred again , if 
there should be any sep aration , and afterwards 
left for one or more days. This com pound is 
to be used for fulling cloth ,  m the same man
ner that common soap is e mployed . 

Novel IRventlon. 
The Picayu ne publishes a Ip tter from Vera 

Cruz, wb ich s peaks of a ne w invention , for 
ex pl odi ng shells by m eans of electricity-the 
she l l is fired wi th a w i re attach ed to it, of 
suffiCient length ,  which u n coils as the shell 
fl ies , and when at the exact spot  required, 
the other end of t he wire, w h ich is retained 
at the gun, receives the electric shock, and 
the shell is instantly ex ploded, so as to cre
ate the greate�t poss i ble i nj u ry to the e nemy . 
The difficulty, h owever, Wil l  be in determin· 
Ing when the shel l has reac hed t he exact 
p oi nt desired . It will re q u i re exceedingly 
sharp eyes for that p u rpose, and then if the 
wire s h ould break , as would he most likely, 
the thing w ould· go " away over yo nder ." 

A Great Dam. 

A dam is abo ut  to be built  at Lawrence, 
Mass. , which will be 900 feet to ng, 26 feet 
h igh and 25 feet wide, equal to 580,000 cubic 
feet. Allowing a cubic foot to weigh 167 1bs. 
the weigh t  of the dam wi l l  be 97,895,000 Ibs. 
or about  48,857 tO ilS. Allowing a four hone 
team to draw 8 tons of stone per  day from th(j 
quarry to the d a m ,  it would require u p wards 

of 6 100 days, or neady 20 y ears to draw the 
stone of which this structure is comjlo,�ed. 
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ard degree of goodness, thereby confining its Railroad Wheels and Axles. Wrought Iron t'or Crank Axles. 
use to such as can pay t he reglllar price ,  and From a nu mbet of acc idents on Railroads, The ex peri ment for wroull;ht iron 111 crank 
the state of thi ngs w h ic h prese nts the lowest caused by the breaking of axles and the sli p - axles for locomotives, wh fch h as be en tried 
possi ble terms to faci litate its universal ac- p i ng of wheels oft· the rails, much attention on the Baltimore and S usqu ehannah Rai lroad 

quisition . It rem ains to be develop ed , whe - has been dir ected to remedy these evils . H is has failed to re llize exp ectations. The loco 

ther America will  in a few years b e  able to not long s i nce the Birm ingham Society of En- moti ve Sampson , had one broken lately, and 
manufacture its pri nci pal articles now i n use , gi neers directed its membe rs to experiment the fracture o f  the wrough t axle plainl,. 
in sufficient qualltities, n ot o nly for home particularly UpOIl a superior m ode of combin - sh owed the defect. to wh ich wrought iron is 
consum ptioll but exportat ion , and if the com - ing the car wheel. "so that curves of less d i a- u n avoidably subj ect when large masses are 

pet ition (not of su p erior i ty but cheap n ess,) meter than those em Brit ish Railroads might forged i nto intricate shapes The interior 

WIll be carried on as it has begun in some des - be turned with more ease than their present presented a spongy strue.ture, surrounded with 
cn pt ions of goods to the u n i versal extent it c o nstructed cars would allow : also to com- coarse crystalline grallulations, gradually be
has,  we are sorry to say,  i n several European bi n e  safety with e ver} im prove ment." W e  coming finer towards t h e  surface, evidently 
cou ntries lately. At presen t the i ncentive to do not k now what exp eriments have been showing that its weakness was ow ing to inju
o u r  mt chan i cs should be the su periority of their  made there, and therefore are ignorant of the r i e s  sustained i n  the proe ess of forging ; ani 

goods over those im p orted and not merely results . But our engi neers payi ng atte ntion these imperfections are of such a nature that 
cheap ness. At present any mechanic consi - to the 8ubject,  although t h ey have not formed their existence CCluld in  no way be ascertained 
del'S a tool if it  bears the stam p of an Ameri- assoc i ations for practical in formation and ex- before the breakin!!; of the axl e.  In forming 

can mar.ufacturer, a su ffic ie nt guarantee of its perime ntal knowledge ,  associ atIons wh ich we th is part of the engine of cast iron, the mould 
superiority ,  and wh) can not w e m aintai n that would sincerely deSIre to see i nstituted is set u pright, and the melted metal is made to 
dist i nguished preference and go o n from gene- throughout the length and breadth of th e  land. flow u p wards through it by its own hydraulic 

ration to generation im p rovi ng in our course , We have lately seen two improve me nts rela- p ressure , carryi ng all the im purities on its 
till the nam!' of America shall be as re nowned ti ve to the coupling ot' the wheels and axles, I su rface , and rising some two or t hree feet 
i ft all parts of the world lor sci enti fic mec ha- wh ich appear to comb i ne greater strength ahove the top of the mould, so as to produce 

nics and artizans, as it now is for i ndep enden ce along with flex ib il i ty, a grand desideratum.- a sufficien t pressure to cause a perfect solidi6.

and e nterprise ? Or sh all we , on the con- O n e  ot the im proveme nts to w h ic h we have cation of the mas� of metal i ntended for the 
trary ,  bU ild gilded cas les , which will shine alluded , cons ists i n  having a c ou pling box on axle.  By this means the perfection of the in
for a fe w  short years and them fall u ncared for the axle , or rather two axles j oined by a k i nd ternal stru�ture is rendered much more cer-

NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER 1 1 ,  1847. 

American Rallroads. 

There call possibly be no limits to the in
crease of AmpricaFi Rail roads. With an in
crease of p opulatioll , there m u s t  be an equ al 
increase of travel and commerce, and conse
fluentl y an equal demand for the means of 
transit. The pop Ulati on of the United States 
doubl es every thirty years . We have now 
three thousand fiv e  h u ndred m iles of railroad ,  
a n d  we venture to predict  that i n 1 8 5 0  we shall 
have no less tban six thousar.d miles of railroad 
We are confident of th is from the great suc
·cess that h as atte nded Ra ilroad i nvestments 
during the p ast tW<l years, esp ec ially on the 
great l i nes of com mu n ication . At the p reilent 
moment, t h e  Central Railroad of Mich igan 
en.ploys thousands of laborers , and on the 
New York and Erill Railroad , w e  are i n form
ed thd there are more than th ree th ousand 
em ployed . The greatest energy and e nter
prise is now d ispl ayed in the co nstr uction ot 
these roads. The best T rail and th e most ap
proved l<lcomoti ves are to be used, and no ex
pense is to be spared to make t hem d urable, 
safe and superi or to any bu ilt in the Uni ted 
States. The great New York and Erie Road 
is to be the broad gauge . ThIS IS a w ise po
lIcy. The broad gauge, so far as i t  has been 
com pared ana tested by its results, has mai n

tained a decided s u p eri')rity over the narrow 
There are s ix ty t wo m iles of this road finish 
ed,  and by next su mmer there will be one 
hundred and forty. When i t  is open ed from 
our city to Lak e Erie , we shall behold one of 
the m ost spl e nd Id works on our conti nent. 

Huge i ron horses will  be seen s p eeding along 
at th i rty or forty miles per hour, in c om pari 

son wi t h  w h icb , our p resent engi nes w il l a p 
pear l ike  Shetland p on ies. T h e  q uestion may 
be asked , will t h is new road destroy the traffic 
of the Albany and B u ffalo chai n. We t h i n k  
not-all will have enough of b usi ness. T h e  
one w i l l  have Boston as an eastern point, the 
other New Y Ol'k, and there will always be an 
increasmg demand upon th e means to fac ili
tate the carriage of p a�sengers and fre ight to 
and from the great valley of the M iss issi ppi . 
The enquiry has often been made, " WIll  rail

roads yet su persede canals and river nav iga
tion /" We think that they will yet super
&Cde canals , yea, they have already done so in 
a great measu re, but they never can, we 

think, com pete with river navigatIOn.  I n  the 
one case , _rivers are the h igh ways of nature, 

and canals and railroads are not, and at the 
present moment freight and passengers can be 
with pro fit transp orted by steamboat for one 
thIrd of th e amount they can by railroad. 

alld forgotten_ 1 of socket coupling box, wh ic h enables each tai n than is possible i n  a forged axle. But oae 
--------.------- - . wheel to be moved almost independent o f  t h e  cast irCln axle has been broken on the aooYe 

Il:lect.rlc Telegraph. other . Another im provement is, a separate railroad 
Amos Kendall is publish i n g  a �er ies of c om - axle for every wl .eel , the axle tapering trom 

munications in the Washington Union ,  con - th e  wheel to have the diameter  at the other 
cerning Morse's telegrap h . He m a i ntai ns end . Wi ll iam Mesch ett ,  Pattern Maker, 5th 
that Morse's p ate n t embraces any and all stree t, New York, is th e author of these in
comb i nations of machinery moved by electro - ventions , and th ese h i nts may be of smne use  
magnetism , " w h ic h  may b e  usee! to imprin t to th ose w h o  can make prac t ic al experi m ents . 
signals u pon paper, or other material, or to We could n ot antic i p ate any advantage fro m 
produce sounds i n  a ny desired man ner for the the si ngle wheeled axle,  but  the coupling axle 
purpose of telegra p hic communication . "  has someth i ng to recom mend i t. 

There can be no d onbt b u t that th e price of 
railroad transport w ill yet be much decreas
ed, and the only way this can be done, is by 
bu ilding good , �ol id tracks at first. Su perfi
cial Railroads that have bee n  successfu: ,  owe 
such good fortune to som e  extraordinary cir
cumstances. There is great wisdom now ex
hibited i n  bUIld i ng roads substant ially, and we 
shall, no dou!lt , bave an average speed of thir
ty m iles per hour on most of our  roads in the 
c ourse of three years more.  \,1 e therefore 
look forward with high hopes to the future 

ra i lroad prospects ,  helievinl( that railroads are 
1I0W wbat Macadam ised roads once were, viz. 
a test of n at ional civ i l ization. 

Aga i n ,  he says : 
" House's patent onl y covers a mode of ar

riv i ng at an end aiready patented to  M orse, 
and secures noth ing but  the right to use 
House's i nstru ment,  after having obtained 
from Morse the privilege of using the electro · 
magnetic power to make marks or sounds for 
telegrap hic p urp oslls . The use of Honse's 
instl'Ume nt, therefore, without having first 
obtained the right to use Morse'$ prior inven 

tion,  is a direct i nfri ngement of Morse's p a
tent." 

I n  copying this statement it is not  our pl'lr
pose either to affirm or de ny its cnrect
ness, but si mply to show the e xtent of Morse's 
claim .  

Money Spent I n  War. 
" Give me," says a vigorous writer, " th e  

m o ney that has been spe)1t in war, a n d  I will 
purchase every foot of land u p on the globe. 
I will clothe e v ery man, woman, a nd child in 
an attire that kings and bueens would be proud 
of. I will bu ild a sch ool · house upon e very 
hill side and in every v alley over the whole 
hb i table earth ; I will s u p ply that school 

house with a competent teacher ; I will build 
a n  academy i n  e very town, and endow it ; a 
college in every State , and fill it with able 
professors. I will crown e very h i ll with a 
church consecrated to the promu lgation of th e 
gospel of peace ; I will sup port in its p ul!lit 
an able preac her of l'igh t�ousness, SQ that on 
every Sabbath morning the chime on one h ill 
should answer to t h e  chime on an other ar ound 
the eart h's broad c ircUlRference , and t he voice 
of p rayer and the so ng of pra ise should as
cend l ike a u n i versal holocaust to Heaven ," 

Beacon 01' the Capitol. 

The Gi:ded Lantern and Lofty Mast were 
raised to th e ir i n tended position above the 
dome of the Cap itol l.!Rt week. The mast .... as 
first seen proj ecti ng u p wards about two o'
clock, and in two hours, its lower extremity 

Q,uallty and Cheapness. was safely placed in  its socket The ele v ation 
America has long been the c hief market for of th is lofty and beauti ful mast , was acco "'!}

Engl i f h manufacture&, and m ight yet be, if her pl ished handsomely u nder the direction of M r. 
manufacturers had studied their own interest Crutchett, Cap ta i n Easby with a n u mber of 
by su p ply i ng us with articles of sup eri ority, h is skilfu l  and hardy shipwrights assisti lig in 
es pecially tools. I t is assu redly a questIOn , the op erat ion . The gi lded lantern p resents 
th e  discuss ion of w hich m igh t, perhaps, not a very sple ndid appearance in the rays 01 the 
un profitably exercise the i nge nu ity of pol i t i cal sun. T he mast was raised w ithout aCCide nt 
econom ists, how far ill rQ anufactures an ind i - of any kind or per.onal llljmy to any of the 
vidual has a right to deprave the qual ity of an workmen.  
article, to enable him to sell i t  at a pr ice cor- - - -- ---------
respond i n!!;ly low, and what on the ",hole, 90- The Boston I .-on Cll. have su�h a demand for 
ciety gains

.
"r I08�s be

.
twe

.
e n  a regu�alion which j their  rai lroad iroo,. that they arc oblig( d to 

com pulionly mamtalllS In the article a. stand· keep tbeir works in o,16r.tioo day and lIigLt. 

The Turpentine Trade. 

C a m p h e n e ,  or d ist illed turpentine, has now 
in a great measure stl p erseded t h e  use of whale 
oil for domestic il l u m iaation i n  many c it ies 
and villages It gives a more b :'i ll ian t l ight 
than oil ,  and alth ough it  is  more dan gerous 
yet  it is preferred for economy . Turpentine 
i s  pr i nci pally manufactu red in the Carolinas 
and Georgia , out  of tb e pine trees which grow 
on the sandy tracts of those States . 

In North Caroli na about 800,000 barrels of 
turpentine are a n n u ally made. Not more than 
200,000 b arrels, if that, were shipped to New 
York and other ports, the past year, i n  i ts 
crude state , the largest portion of the whole 
being distilled in the S tate . The estimated 
value to the makers is about $1 ,700,000 annu
ally, and may b e  $2 ,000,000 A but 4000 or 
5000 lab orers are e ngaged in making it,  and 
pel'haps as many more of h u m an beings are 
sup ported mainly from th e proceeds of  i ts first 
sale. In that State there are now in operatio n  
a b o u t  1 50 st ills. w h i c h  at an average c o s t  of 
$1 500 with fixtures, shows that there is an 
expenditure of $'225,000 to b egi n with i n  the 
d is tIll i ng of s p i ri ts of t urp enti ne . This num
ber of st ills to h ave steady work, would re

qu i re 900,000 barrels annually. The cost of 
d istilling is very great, and when we reckon 
t h e cost of transportation , the profits of d i s
t illers , of ship  owners, com m iss ion mel'Cha nt-, 
and the vende r� of the article abroad, i t  will  
be seen that  the c�pital and labor em ployed is  
not o nly immense,  b u t the numbers w h o  are 
supported by th e manufacture and sale of the 
article is aston ish i ng Perbaps there  is  not 
one produced in th is cou n t ry by the same n u m 
ber of bands t h a t  contribu tes so m u c h  to th e 
c ommerce and prosperitj of the Union as t h e  
ar t ic le  of Turpent ine .  

American Chalk. 

It has been s u p posed by some geolog ists, 
that c h alk has n e v e r  been found i n  America_ 
Rece ntly, h o w e v e r ,  a very i nteresting speci
men of real chalk, e nclos i ng flint, wa� found 
i ti GEorg ia  by Dr. Feuchtwanger, of Ne w 

York, and he states that the c retoceous syste m 
extends fro m New Jersp.y to Florida, and that 
c ilalk may yet be obtained, in any quantity, 
within our own tel·ritory. 

Q,ulck. W o rk. 
A message w a;  rece i ved at New YOl'k on 

Saturday,  over t h e  telegr apll wi re$, ["om M<.ltl
treal , which w as del i vered, an,j',,;erec, and 
rec e i [l t  acknowled in  the sr ..ort  space of th ir
ty m i !l u tes. It came by the way ot Toronto 
and Buffalo. 

A Phenomenon. 
The French Courier says that Mr. Glatz 

one of its subscl'iberR in this C ity, has a child 
which offers a singular exa m ple of the ca
prices of nature . It is hardl y twenty-two 
mont.hs ol d ,  and is th Irty-n i ne i nches in he ight 

Recently it grew five inc hes in three days, 

and th e n after t w elve days' i nterm iss ion it 
grew three inches more in a week As the 
Courier is told by M .  Legrand , the French 
p hysician w h o  attends it, it is the m ost curi
ous phenomenon ever observed : the most ra
pid growth known before being three i nches 
i n  eight days. We add with regret that this 
ab n ormal develop m e n t  h as exh austed the 
strength of the chi ld ,  w h ich is red uced to 
such a state that  the circulation of the blood 
can be been in its veins. It Ii  ves only by the 
nurs i ng it  l'eceiv es, and they despair of rai.· 
sin g it .  

The Telegraph In Canada. 
Works are i n progress for establis h ing the 

Electric Telegraph from Montreal to Quebec 
The Quebec Gazette remarks that the posts 
for it  are already plac ed along St Paul street 
in that c ity Wo rks are also in progress for 
extending the Tele gra ph from Quebec t. 
Halifax,  and the posts are already lip in the 
Parish below Beau mont . 

Sun Flowers. 

Mr. Beauchamp , of Skaneateles, has a sun 
flower on his farm with the astonis h ing num·· 
bel' of 85 h eads on it, and several with 10 
heads . Sun flower o i l has now bec o me a bu
s i n ess of no little consequence, and we think 
that it m ight be pro fitably applied to the ma
king of gas for villages and farm h ouses . 

Peoria Bridge. 

A brIdge is to be built over  the Illi nois riv
er, a.t Peoria.  The stock has been su bscribed, 
and con tracts made for the commencement of 
t he work on the first of this month,  and its 
comple tion on the 1 s t  of Octob e r ,  1848. 

To N e w  S ubscribers. 

Those subscri b i ng to the Scie ntific A meri 
can will be furnished, if desired, with all the 
back numbers of the present volume. Bound 
together at the erld of the year , they will (onn 
a h andsome and valuable work. 

, -.. TIn: 
SCIENTIFIC AJlIERICAN. 

Persons wishing to subscribe for th is paper 
have o nly to enclose the amount in a letter di
rected (post paid) to 

M UNN &. COMPANY, 
Publishers of the Scientific American, Nev; 

YOl'k City ' 
TERMS.-$2 a year ; ONE DOLLAR IN 

ADVANCE-the remainde r in 6 ll<onths 
Postmasters are resll ec tfully requested to 

receive SUbscriptions for thi� Paper, to whom 
f< discount of 25 per ce;,t will be allow ed. 

Any person sending us 4 su bs�rjbers for 
months, shall receive a o')py of the vaper Co 
tIle 3allle length ,�f time 
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Coating Iron and Zlne with Copper, with- The Lawrence Scientific Sehool. 

E][traordlnary Featurcs in the Geology 
out Cyanuret or Potassium.. Th e  following vote was passed by the Cor-oC Kerlil: uelen Island. 

RAIL ROADS. 
Stonin gton Railroad. 

On the south s i(re of the harbor is the ex- The great advantages which would arise poration of the University at Cambridge o n A new arrangement of the Stonington Rail
road accomm odation train com mences on 
Thu rsday last, when a m orni ng and evening 
train was established each way, leaving Pro
vidence at 8 1-4 o'clock, A.M. and 4 P.M. ; 
leaving Stonington at 6 1-2 A . M .  and 3 1-2 
P . M. 

h ' h r from the perfecting a plan ,  whereby the easi- Commencement day at their meeti ng :  traordinary rock noticed by Cook , w lC  10rms 
d ly oxi dlsable metals, suc h as iron and zinc, " Wh ereas, The H on .  Abbott Lawrence of so conspicuous an obj ect in his accurate raw-

f b It could b e  coated with copper at a cheap rate, Boston , has presented th e sum of fifty thouing of this place, It  is a huge mass 0 
,

asa , indu ced Messrs. Elsner and Phili p , o f Berlin , sand dollars to the  President and Fellows of much more recent than the rock on whlch It 
h to undertake a series of exp eri ments, to ascer · Harvard College, as �n endowment of th e  Sci-rests, and through which it  seems to ave 

f tain if such could not  b e  E ffected more econ- e ntific Sch ool i n  this Univers i ty, a nd fo r  the burst i n  a semi-fluid state,  It is upwards 0 
five hundred fee t  t h ick, and rests upon the om ically than by em ploy ing the cyanuret of ioundati o n  of Professorshi ps of Geology a n d  
fllder rock at an ele vation o f  si x hundred feet potassi um, and in w h ich they h a v e  been suc- Engine ering i n  the sa m e ,  it  is therefore una-

cessfuL For coating iron the article must he n i m ously above the level of  the sea ; and it was between 
well cleaned in rain or soft water, and rubbed Vi t d B the Presl' dent and Fellows in these rocks of different ages that the fossil 0 e ,  y , . bdore im mersing it in the solu tion , wh ich token of their gratitude for this munificent trees were chiefly found,  and one exceedtng 

d may be either c h l oride of p otassiu m ,  c hl oride donation, an d  i n  perpetual commemoration 01 seven feet in circ u m fer,ence was dug out an 
of sod i u m ,  with a l i ttle causti c  am m o n i a  ad- t h e  same, th at the Scientific School be hencesent to England. Some of the pieces app ear-
ded, or tartrate of potash with a small portion forth known and designated as the ' Lawrence e d  so recent that it  was necessary to take it  i n  
of ca rhonate 0 1  potash. At the  ex trem i ty o f  Scienti fic Sc hool,  in  t h e  University of Cam-Your hand to be convinced of its fossil state,  
the wire i n  con nection with the copper,  or bridge. ' '' and it is m ost curi ous to fi n d  it in every stage, 

from that 01 charcoal l ight ing and b urni ng n egat i v e  p ole of th e b attery , is fixerl a th in The building o n  Mr, Lawrence's foundatioll 
flattened copper plate only p artiaL The li quid are already in progress of constructi o n ,  A freely wh en put in the fire, to so k igh a degree 

of silicification as to scratc h glass. A bed of should be �ept at a temperature of fro m 1 5° temp orary laboratary has he en p repared and 
. . '  k h '  h to 200 c enhgrad e ,  a n d  t h e  success of th e op- s p eclal s tudents in Chemistry will be forth-shale several feet III ti l lC ness , w lC  was 

d T h  
" h f I t · h d eration dep ends greatly o n the strength and w i th received by Professor Horsfor . e found overlaywg some .of t e OSSl

, 
l ees 

h 
a 

uniform ity of t h e  galvanic current. When other departments of the school will  not go Probahly prevented thelr carb Ol1lZatlOn w e n  , 
1 d I t" f h h A ' I I  the chlondes are e m p  ay e ,  t I e coa wg lS a i n t o  operation,  till  the appointment of t e the fluid lava poured over t ern, stl more 

I ' h . . . . h I f th ' a dark natural copper color ; and W l t t artrate Professors of Geology an�_
1!:l1gIlle erlllg. extraordillary feature III t e geo ogy 0 IS . d t' " 1  , t  f l ' 1 0f potash I t  assumes a re I llge ,  Slml aI a S adness. island is the numerous seams a coa , varYl l1g ' 

h ffi ·  tl ' h f in thickness from a few inches to four feet, the red oxide of �op p er ; w, en su Cl en Y Thel e  is a mysterious feehng t at requent-
. b dd d '  th t k covered , th e article lS rubbed III saw· dust, a nd ly passes like a cloud over the spirit. It  comes whICh we found e m  e e III e rap roc . . exposed to a current of warm all' to dry-whe n upon the SGu l  in the busy bu.tle of life, in 

Singular FaeUn Natural History. they will take a fi ne polish,  and resist all at- th e social c ircle, i n the calm and SIlent re-
Between four and five months ago, Mr. Rob- mospheric i n fluence. In ccating zinc with treat of solitude. Its power i s  alike supreme 

ert Reid, baro n  officer of the HODorahle M. copper,  t h e  same general principles will ap - over th e weak and iron - hearted . At one ti m e 
Stewart, C orsbie, Scotland, having tw o hives ply as for iron-on ly observing that in prop or- it is cased by t h e  flitting of a single thought of bees, the one pretty strong, a l, d  the other (ion to the size of the article,  the galvanic across the mihd. Ag-;rtJl a s'Ottlld Wfil Come 
weak, took it into his head to m ak e  an exper- current must be less powerful for zinc, Th e  boom i ng lcross the ocean o f memory, gl09my 
iment with the weakest , as i t  was not w orth surface must be perfectly smooth , and for this and sole m n  as the dea�h knell, o vershadowi ng 
killing. He shut up the mouth of the " skep," reason it is well to rub t h e m  thoroughly with all the bright hopes and sUllny feeli ngs of the 
covering it WIth straw , and afterwards cover- fin e  sand, and polish w i th a brush.  Tartrate h eart. Who can describe it ,  and yet who has 
ing the entire hive with earth , in the s�me of potash is  the b est existing li quid fill' c oa�- not felt its  be wildering influence ! Still, i t  is  
manner as a pit  of potatoes, T h e  strong hive,  i n g zinc , By very s i m ple  In eans,  large artl - a delicious sort of sorrow ; and, like a cloud 
duri ng Willter, took fo r their sustenance up- cles in iron and ZlllC m ay be coat ed with cop- dimming the sunshine of the river, although 
wards of ten pounds 0f sugar, On the 1 3th per by the abo ve cheap chemical soluti ons, casting a m omentary shade of gloom, i t  en
current the covered hive  was dug u p ,  Il1 pre- which could not,  at any former period , b e ef- ' hance s  th e  beauty of returning brightn ess. 
sence of Messrs. Joh n Stewart, writer, John iected from the high-price of the cyanuret of 
Mitch ell, gardener, and others, when, won- p otas.i u m , ___ ... _____ _ 

dt'rful to behold, the formerly weak hive was 
found i n  a strong and h e althy stat e .  The 
.. skep" was lifted of!' the board,  and there 
was not above a dozen dead bees i n  the lot ; 
and it was truly pleaslllg to see them, when 
aroused from their  dormant state , flapping their 
wings and buzzing about, after being shut up 
flom light and air for four months and thirte e n  
days . About two h o u r s  after b e i n g  open

,
ed,  

they were ou t in swarmll b USIly gatherin g  
wax. 

Extraordinary Courage. 

Hleroglyphleal lUlca Plates CroDl the 
JUouuds. 

The North Am erica Bank Vault. 

The fire-proof w [,ich is now b e i ng built  in 
the new banking house of the North A m erica 
Bank, i n  C hesnut street, Philadelphia,  attracts 
general atte ntion, and the precautions which 
are taken to pre"erve i ts c o n tents from the 
ravages of fire and to defy attempts of rob 
b ers -are pecnlial· .  It occupies a s pace of ab o u t  
fifte en fe et square, a n d  w i l l ,  i n  a l l ,  D e  t w o  sto
ries h igh.  Solid walls of brick work, twelve 
inches thick, are building to e nclose the fi r e 
proof, and in the centre of these walls are ran
ged bars of iron four inches a p art, placed i n  a 
perpend icular posi tion, so that an attempt to 
break though any portion of the wall w o uld 
b e  an almost i m possible achievemen t ; there 
are also 1 arge plates of iron built in the wall , 
to render a b re ac h  still more difficult. I n  or
der to exclude the heat from the i n terior, in  
case of fire,  the actual walls of the vault  are  
to b e  c onstructed with i n  those already descri
bed,  so as t o  allow a space of about three in
ches between them for the tree cU'culation of 
all' ali around the e nclosure intended to con-

Gloucester Mass achusetts Branc1l. Rall
Road, 

During the twenty days which th i. road has 
been opened to Manchester, upwards of 4 ,000 
passengers h ave b�en safely transported o ver 
th e  same, This i s  truly a great begi nning 
and argues almost u n exampled succ ess for the 
road, When, under complete equipment i t  
will b e  opened t o  Gloucester-an event ex
p ected to take place i n  all the m onth of Oct<.)
bel' next.  

Ne,,, YorJ.: and. New Haven Railroad. 
The New Haven Jou rn a l  of Saturday week, 

say�, " th e  Engineers are now runni n g  their 
line across tl,e h a rbor, i ncluding th e Canal 
Basin ,  south of Union street, with a view to, 
the permanpnt location of the route. More 
than 1300 men are now occupied between the 
western line of the city and New York. The 
w hole route is under contract, and the work 
is progressing with great activity. We un
derstaud that the Directors of the road meet 
i n  New York to day to fix defini tely where 
the route shall terminate in New HaveD, in 
connection with th e various poi nts proposed," 

Cheshire Railroad. 
The Keene (N.H. ) Sentinal says the bonds 

issued by th is road have all been taken at par. 
Th e road will be opened to Fi tzwilliam early 
in September and to Keene befure the new 
year commences. 

lllanehester and Lawren ee Railroad., 
We learn from the Manchester American 

that the Stock Books of the Manc h e.ter and 
Lawrence Railroad were closed on Friday. 
More than two m illions of dollars h ave been 
subscribed, which is  nearly four times as, 
m uch as is  n eeded to construct the road, 

We see by the southern papers that the 
subject of a Rail Road , from Cincinnati to St 
Louis is being agitated. 

I t  is  confidently anticipated that all the 
stock in  the C h i�ago and Galena Rail Road 
will be taken this fall, and the work com
menced beiore the setting in of cold weather. 

A Rail Road from Fredericksburgh to Gor
donsville, Va" 40 miles,  is to be built.  

The 1Uexlcan G l1lC Railway. 
This railroad is n o w  completed to Luke 

B orgne,  twenty-eight mils ii'om New Orleans. 
Trips to the lake by this route were quite the 
order of the d ay. 
Railway across the IstllDluS oC Panam.a. 

On the 3 d  uIt. , a youth about 18 years of 
age, SOil of a gentleman well known in  M a n 
c hester, was proeeed i n g  a l o n g  t h e  Newbury 
road, when he was either met or over&k en by 
a dog which bit  the little finger of his l e ft  
hand, h e  i m m ediately made after the dog, 
which bore every appearance of being i n  a 
rabid state, and killed it ; then remembering 
the fatal conseqences from the bite of a mad 
dog, and thinking h e  m ight have i mb ibed the 
hydrophobic poison, h e  deliberately took out 

a pen knife and cut off the finger by t�e first 
joint. After this he went to the office wlthou t 
tak i ng any farther notice 01 t h e  matter, and 
went about his usual b usiness without giving 
intimation to any one what had happened, 
At last,  however, a quantity of blood w h i ch 
oozed from the wound led to the detection,  
whence h e  was sent  to Mr,  J ordon surgeon , 
of Bridge street, who on examll1;ng the ex
tremity, found i t  n ecessary to amputate th e 
finger a t the second j oint.  This the Y<Juth 
bore with the same indi  fference as he did the 
pain which he m ust have c aused himself whilst 
practising the surg ical art upon his own per
son ; the o p erator in the latter case declari ng 
he had n ever before m e t  with a patient who 
showed such great indifference to pain , After 
the operation was over h e  went  to business as 
usuaL 

Y o u  have prob ably observed says a letter 
writer, a paragrap h  going the rounds of the 
newspapers, credited to a j ournal published at 
Lower Sandusky,  in  this State,  tc' the effect 
that a number of i n scribed plates of mica we,'e 
recently discovered , in excavating an · ancient  
mound near that  place.  These plates are re
presented i n  the acco u n t  as oval in  sha!1e mea
suring seven by ten inches, and " covered 
with hieroglyphics 01 different and heautiful 
c olors, betokening a m ore advanced and en
tireh' different state of the arts than has here
to fOi'-e heen discovered in t h e  remains o f  the 
I n dian tribes. " As this  a n n ouncement has 
created some degree of i n terest, and elic ited 
some inquiries, it will not be out of place to 
ohserve that one of the plates has been placed 
in our h ands, through the kindness of a ti'i end 
residing at t h e  p o i n t  mentioned.  The form of 
th e  plates and their  s ize are correctly repre
sented, b It the hieroglyphics are noth ing more 
or less than discoloration .. , caused either by 
the i n filtration of a mi n eral solution between 
the laminre, or by its presenc e at the period of 

M. Klein,  who was sent to Bogota to treat 
with the Government of  New Granada for 
the establish ment of a Railway across the 
Isthmus of Panama, has r e t u rned to France. 
He ha� com pletely succeeded in h is mission, 
having obtained most advantageous conditions 
for the company he represented. Th e works tain the valuab

._
l
_
es

_
.
_______ will shortly be commenced, 

Rust. Ralhvays a n  Pe.·u. 
Professor Faraday , i n s peaking of r ust, says A d vices from Lima, received in London, 

the oxide fou nd on iron forms u p on i t  little slate that the President of  Peru has accep ted a crystallization,  spots  or turnu li . I t  is not a n  i n vesting varnish,  proposal of Mr. William Wheelwright to con-T h e  material is very well known as graphi c but the process goes on through the pores of struct a railway, (the first in that country) beor hieroglyphic mic a, a de poslt of which oc-
the rust, especially i f  the iron be placed III a twee n  Lima and Callao. I t  will be about six curs UpOl'_ the Schuylkill, not far above Phil- damp atmosphere, But for this d ifficulty, iron m iles i n le ngth, cheaply constructed, with adelphia.  Although the discoloration, fol- would be a more useful me tal if p ossible than ' 1 d . one set of ral s, an , runnlllg from Lima to lowing the planes of crystalization,  falls i n  I· t I' S n o w .  The dl'scovery, thereiore, o f  a meth- the water's edge, i t  will  receive as regards places i nto righ t lines,  it seems utterly unac- od to prevent rust, hv the process of gal van i- b h d I h . J ot passe ngers an goods, a most t e entIre countable that they were m istaken for the work zing iron,  will double if  not treble the de- traffic of the re public. of man. This is another illustrati o n  of the mand for that metal ,  and it will come i nto use -- �--------

very loose man n e r  in which facts relating to An Honor to HIs lllother. 

our antiquities have been placed before the i n a thousand fo rms s up posed hitherto impos- " Joh n ," e nquired a do minIe of a h opeful 
world ; a looseness, unfortunately, n ot entire- s ible,  pupil,  " what is  a nailer !" " A  man who 

1 h  Every iron establishment i n  t h e  United makes nails," said Joh n. " Very good. Wh at ly peculiar to newspaper statements,  ' e  h Id ' I  ' t  If f th O d t . ,stat es S ou aval I se 0 lS a van age, is a tailor !" " On e who m akes tails" " 0, you plates are v ery p retty specimens of t h e  mlll- Galvanized iron should be as much an article �ral , and a,re each p erforated , near one ot th e stupid fellow," said the dominie,  b iting his , of use as iron in any other for m ,  and it would I ' h I t  'I I" Y ends, with a small hole. They were u ndouht- lpS, " a  man w 0 rna res al s . es, mas-su persede, i n  many w ays, cop per,  lead , a, nd ter," returned Joh n , " i f  the tailor dId not put  ----------- - edly used for t he purp ose of ornament. Mica b Id The Hon, Edward Bates, of Missomi , the , tin. Th e  iron work on every n e w Ul mg tails to the coats h e  m ade, they would b e  all . . , is common in the mou n d s ,  sometim e s  cnt  Into I President of t h e  C hlcago Conve�tlOn , sald the form of scrolls and other ornamental plates,  i n  the Union,  if  
,
galva�ized, wo�ld , save arJe Ija ckets !" " Sit down , John,  you're an honor when he emigrated, 1812,  to the

, 
f rench vll - I have taken a bushel of the sheets  from a sin- sums to owners \l1 t h e  ltem of pamtlllg

, 
alone ; I to your maternal parent. " 11 d St L h h lIa n . I but,  when we look at . t h e  expenditure \0 roof- ._ .. _._ .. __ . �. _� _ ._ lage of huts ca e , OUlS: \:' IC . 8 , ow 

gle mound.- Sillm an's Journ al July. . I � I ·t f t th 50 000 inhabitants , he was ooliged to hue a 

I 
ing,  bolts, bars,  spikes, sh eathing, wire, n�ils, A n IrIS 1 (lotman, w 10 got a 5l ua Ion a e , 

" I  d . d h (. th ' t� west e n d  of London on entering a room where guard against hostile savages, t o  accompany An AI'te.l nn Well. , vau 
,
t oars, Win ow s u .ers, e. s�v\Og e lec-

I 1 d ld t t 11 R I there was a vase with golden fi.h exclaimed, him across the unbruken wilderness, which An Art esian WOe!! i s  i n  progress In C I aI' e s ·  te III a year wou amoun a mI IOns.  us I . d h t I l '  t th It " Well ,  this  is the first time r ever saw red, is now the State of Illinois, with a civilized to n , S. C. ur,dcr contrac t ,  It h as now been IS a sa e ncroac er on me d. IC S reng . 
popuhtion of 600,000 freeme n ,  carrie ;l to the t!epth of t w o  hundred feet .  I may be n o w  succ€s3fully reSIsted. herrin gs alive !" 
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WOODWO R TH' S PATE N T  PL A N EING MACHI N E. 
fJt:r THE SUB SCRIBERS would he reby give notic e ,  that they have the right to manufacture the Woodworth Pate nt Planeing Machine.  Their Manufactory is at Jersey Cit)" , on Gre eu street, near Selah Hill's 

Floating Dry Dock. Persons de siro us of purchasing Machines would find it fo r their interest to call and examine the i m p r  ovements made by us in the constructi on of the article. We have also the right of using said 
MachInes in Jersey City and the County of Hudson, which gives persons an opportunity of see ing the article tn op�ration. Any infcnmation respecting the improvements , or otherwise,  will be cheerfully given by 

JE RSEY C IT Y , September 9 ,  I SH. FRINK do PRENTIS, Jersey City. 

TO CORRESPONDl!lNTS. I "  E. B .  ot N. Y . "-We are sorry that the 

" R. S.  C .  o f  P ."-Use some bismuth i n  the 

J 
wrong county was inserted by m istake. We 

solder for the organ pipes, it  will fuse easier have sent you the legal proceedings in the 

than the pipes. case of Z. Parker in relation to the reaction 
" J . K. of Mass."-Your m odel has b een re- wheel. We sent the pamphlet within two 

ceived and the necessary papers shall be made Bours after getti ng Y<1ur letter, and by this 

out with the usual correctness and despatch . time you will have a knowledge of the case 

" J. A. T. of Ala . "-We shall endea vor to as decided in chancery. 

give you full and correct information regard
ing the price ,  &c . of the engi ne you want - I 
The artificial water power is an Italian i nven- I 
tion, and we think it too h i ghly magnified .

Its  principle and mode of construction has not 
yet come to hand, b u t  we shall in  all l ikel ihoo d 

soon get i t ,  as our corresp ondence with Eu
rope OR sc ientific m atters is very exte!ls iv� .  

" J .  & B.  A .  of N. Y."-We have frequent
ly asked the very same lj uestions of p ractical 

me n ,  and h ave nev er as y e t got satis:actory 
answers. If millwrights and engineers do n o t  
experiment t h e y  h a v e  n o ne to blame but  them
selves. They have the best  means o f  finding 
out the size, power and all about t h e  reaction 
wheel . Timby's, we believe,  is after the same 

plan as Wh itelaw & Stirrat's,  which ranks 
nearly i n  effect to first class w h eels . 'We are 

endeavoring to collect facts from e very quarter 

upon this  subj ect, so that we may be able at 

some future period to present an article re 
plete with expenence.  

" A. M .  of Ohio ."-The 44th N o .  of V o l .  1 ,  

weare u nable t o  furnish you ; the balance we 
have sent.  

" R. R. W. of Mobile, Ala . "-The first vo
lume of the " Scientific Amel·ican," can not 

be had at any price . The present volume, 
which expires i n  one week, can be had for $2 
in sheets, or $2,75 neatly bound. 

" W  S.  of R. I ."-We shall give your com

munication due attention. S o  fdr as we have 
bad time to examine it, we have been favora
bly impressed with its val ue.  Y our itleail 
·about the great storehouses of power. w i nd 
and water, are the same w h i  c h  we have h eld. 

for years. 
" D. K .  of N .  Y ."-The gas ap paratus in 

all likeli hood, is upon the same principle as 
the one i nvented by you , but a patent has been 

secured for it, and there IS one apparatus pUt 
up in Philadelphia .  Do not upon that �CCOUllt,  

however, give u p  J our experiments, for there 
may b e  a great dI fference in  some essential 

parts of the resp.ctive inventions . 
" W. B. C. of N .  H."-Dr. Clowes is dead 

and the work on Tachimathy, that he conte m .  
plated publ ish ing , has never b e e n  issued. Pla
tma costs about one dol lar a pe nnyw eight.
We have no different numbers of Volume 1 ,  
from those w e  send, c onseque ntly w e  fOl 

w ard a valuable book, a s  an equivalent  for the 
balance of the m oney you last seni. The wa· 
ter wheel referred to, is said to be propelled 
with a as little water as any other in use, b u t  
t h e  quantity a n d  velocity for power a n d  speed ,  

are not known t o  us. Your re�eipts are very 
aceeptable. Practical knowledge is the only 
true scien ce. 

Vol. I Sci entific American. 

A few sets of  25 Nos. each of Vol. 1, Sci
entific American , can b e  h ad at th is o ffice , 

price 50 ce nts . The com plete sets of the last 

half of  Vol. 1. have all been disposed o f  at 
the subscri ption p ric e , and the nu mbers ad

vertised above are not consecutive,  b u t  in fine 
order 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

{)(r T H I S  paper circulates In eve ry State in the 
Union,  and is seen princi-pally b y  mechanics and 
manufacturers. Hence it may be consid.ered the best 

medium of adverti sing, for those who import or man
ufacture machinery, mechanics tools, o r  such wares 
and materials as are generally used b y  tho se classes .  
The few advertisements in this paper arc regarded 

with much more attention than those in clo sely 
printe d  d ailies . 

Advertisements are inserted in this paper at the 
ollowing rates : 

On.e square , ot eight lines one insertio n, 

two do., 

three do.y 
one month. 

three do .• 

six do. ,  
tW'elve do.,  

'!'ERMS :-CASH IN ADVANCE. 

GENERAL AGENTS 

FOR THE 8 C I F. N T U · I C  AMERICAN. 

New York City , GF.O. D E X T E R .  

$ e 60 
75 

I 00 
I 25 
3 75 
7 50 

l i 'OO 

Boston, Me sers . HO T C H K I S S  it Co. 
Philadelphia, S T O K ES 8< B R O T H E R .  

LOCAL AGENTS. 
Albany, -
Baltimore , Md . ,  
t..:abotville , Mass. ,  
Concord I N. H. 
Fall River, Mass.  
Hartford , C t . ,  
Jamestown, N. Y. 
Ly nn , Mass, 
Middletown, Ct . , 
Norwich , Ct. , � 

• PETER C o o x. .  
- S. SANDi. 

E.  F. B RowN. 
RUFUS MERItF! LL. 
POPE &. CHACE 
E. H .  BOWERS. 
E. BISHOP.  
J.  E. �'. MARIt{. 

• WM. WOODWARD.  
S A F F O R D  &. P.&R K 8 .  
E. DOWNES. New Haven,  Ct., 

New Bedford ,  Mass. ,  
Newark , N. J.,  
Ne wark , N. J 
Providence , R. I . ,  • 
Rocheste r, N. Y. 
Springfield, Mass.,  
Salem , MaslI. , 

ROBINSON,  PARSONS &. C o .  
J .  L. A G E X S .  

Saco, Me. , � � 
Savannah, Geo 
Tro y ,  N. � .. , 
Taunton, Mass.,  
Williams burgh, 
Dover, N. H . •  

Robert Kashaw. 
H. & J.  S. ROWE. 
D .  M. DEW2 Y .  
W M .  B .  B R O C KE T .  
L .  C H A NDLER. 
IsAAC C R O O K E R .  
JOHN C,UttYTHERS .  

A. SMI T H .  
W .  P. SEAVE R. .  
J.  C.  GANDER.  
D .  L. N O R R I S .  

CITY CARRIERS. 
C LARK SELLEC K ,  SQ.UIRE SELLECK.  

Per90n. residing in the city o r  Brooklyn, ean have 
the paper left at their residenoes regularly, b y  send· 

ing their address to the office , 128 Fulton st., 2d floor. 

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS. 

INVENTORS and Makers of superior Agricultur 
at Implements are notified L':at the lubscribe r will 

sell such articles 011 commission, and make prompt 
returns. SAMUEL C.  HILLS, 

\a8 3m' 189 Wahr 81 .  

FIFTH EXHiBITION 1IIAGN IFICl!lN T  PORTRAIT 
OF OF TH E MAJ. GEN. ZACH. TAYLOR. 

Massachusetts Charitable Me
chanic Association. 

The uudersigned have just issued a magnificent 

likeness of GENERAL TAYLOR, DRAWN FROM LIFE 
For the encouragemenl of Manufactures I and engraved ia the MO S T  

'
C O S T LY MANNE R ,  which i. 

and the Mechanic Arts ,  will take place at 

I 
now for sale at the extremely low prlcQ of 

FANEUIL AND Q,UINCY HALLS, Six cents per copy. 
In the City of Boston.  

A LIBER Al. DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE. 

Commencing o n  We d nesday, September 1 5th, of the � This likeness is warran ted to be the present year. � 
The Government of the Association boing vested most perfect of any which has yet been pub

with full powers to m ake all ne ce ssary arraDge lished, and the onl.1' reason for oll"ering it ments , announce our .Fifth Exh ibition in full conti- 'J:.v' 
d ence that th e various and important Improvements at so low a price is to insure the sale of an 
1 !1 every d epartment of Mechanic and fvlanufactur-
ing ind u st ry to which the i nventive geniu s of our immense quantity. 
countrymen i s  constantly giving birth , cannot fail to The Portrait is encircled b y  a beau tiful wreath: , 
reude r this i:xhibitioll more .valuable , intere sting adorned and. surmounded with appropriate de signs . 
and b e n e ficial than e i ther of its pre dece ssors . 

v,,'e therefore respectfu lly invite and. solicit m e. Any person enclosing QUARTr.:n. OF A DOLLAR 

ch[l.n1c 5 ,  manufacturers , and artis t s  thro u g h o u t  the i n  a letter , shall receive F O U R  C O I'a;s b y mail. Teo. 
l'nion, to contribute specimens in every d e partment copies for fifty cents ; Twenty-five copie s for one dol(If lsbor o r  skill ; artides of wood,  stone , mc tal l or 
a.u y other materIal . The prod ucts of the loom i n  lar. Le tters must be d. irected (post paid) to 
SI lk,  cotto n , wool, hemp , flax or hair ; the creatIOn MUNN & C O . of femalc ind u stry and taste ; and In fine any pro 
d ucti o n ,  mave of whatc\'cl' m aterial ,  wluch can i n  
any way minister to the comfort or impn)Ycmcnt of 
soc1et,- .  

And' w e  hereb y o ffe r  a premium of One Hundre d 
and Fifty D o llars to the inventor of such machine . 
i mplement or scientific cl iscovc ry , as shall be deemeu 
b y the J udge s mo st important to the we ll being o f  
mankind . Also, a prem i u m  of One Hu ndred Dollars 
for such machine , &c , as shall be considered S E C O N D  
in impo rtance j and o ne of Fifty Dollars for that 
which shall stand T H I R D  in this respe c t .  1t b eing un
d e rs tood that such machine o r  jmplement . and, if 
practicab le , such scientific discovery ,  shall form part 
of the present e xhibi tion . 

M ��DALS (of gold or si1\"er) or honorary Djplomas , 
will be award e d ,  as the articles exhibited may d e 
serye ; a n d  t h e  managers pledge themselves that the 
stricte st impartiality shall be obsenred i n  their dis
tribution. 

Article s ,  to insure a conspicuous place in the e xhi
bition, should be sent in se ason , that the y may be re
gistered by the Superintendent, at Quinc y  Hall on or 
"efore S.turd ay , Sept. 1 1 th . 

The Freight of all articl e � ,  machinery , &G� . .  w'hich 
may be sent for the exhibition over the vario'us rail
roads , connecti ng with the city.  wiU, if !liUch article", 
&c .,  are accepted and actually exhibited, b e  rcfunded 
by the AssociatIOn . 

All who may wish to pre sent machines ,  models or 
good s for premium or exhibition ,  are reque�ted to 
address M r. J O H N  K U H N ,  Secretary of the Associa· 
tion, City Buildi ng ,  22 Cou rt Square, Boston, (po st 
paid,) which will m eet with immfdiatc aUention.
�he Sec retary will also furnish, on application, gra· 
tIs, copie s of our GENE RAL C I RC U L A R ,  containing the 
Rule&: and Regu lations of the exhibition. 

B y  Order of the Government, 
sIl 2t GEORGE G. SMITH, President, 

GENERAL PATENT AGENCY. 

REM OVED. 

THE SUB SCRIBER has r.moved his Patent Agen· 
c y  from 12 Platt to 1 89 Water street . 

The object of this Agency is to enable Im'entors to 
realize

. 
so methi_ng for their inventi ons , either by the 

sale of Patent Goods or Patent Rights . 
. Cha:ges model'at� , and no charge will be made u n  

bl the Il1ventor realI zes something fn�m his Invention . 
Lettel's Pa�ent . w i ll be secured upon m od erate 

�nns. ApplIcatIOns can be made to the undersign ed, personally or b y  letter post paid.  
mB 311\' SAM UEL C .  HILLS,  Patent Agent. 

DAUGERRIAN GALLERY. 
GU RNEY'S 

·J>RElUI UlII DAUGERRIAN GALLERY. 

No. 189 Eroadway, N. Y. 
(j(J-Pictu res taker.. at this establishment warranted 

to give satisfaction. j24 

Lap-welded Wrought Iron Tubes 
1l'OR TUBULAR BOILERS, 

From 1 1-4 to 6 inches d iameter, and any 
lenl(th , not exceed ing 17 feet. 

THESE Tubes are of the same quality and manu i 
facture as those extensively used in England , 

Scotland , Ie'ranee and Germany, for Loco motive, Ma
rine and other Steam Engine Boilers . 

d26 
THOMAS PROSSk:R, Patentee , 

28 Ploatt .• treel, N e w  l' ork. 

Publishers of the Scientific American, 
New York City. 

()G'- O B S ERVE-As this is  the only true likeness 

i s s u e d ,  it may be known from all others b y  having 
the words "  PUB L I S H E D  B Y  MUNN & CO. AT THE o}'� 
F l e E  OF T H F.  S C I E N T I F I C  AJ\a: R ! CA.N, NEW YO RK ,"-
printe d o n  the lower part. s4 

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !  
� We would inform those who are desirou. of 

procuring the New Series of valuable and interesting 
publications now issuing b y  Messl s Fowlers &. Wells 

that we have made arrangements with them whereby 
we can furnish their works at PUblishers ' prices. 

JUST ISSUED . 

Matrimony-Hints on selection of compan-
ions Price 25 cent. 

FaSCinatio n ,  or the Philosophy of Charming 40 cent.! 
Woman-hc l' education and influence 40 cents. 

Chemistry-its Tarious new and novel ap-

plications 20 cents. 
Lectures on the Philosoph y  o( Mesmerism 25 oonta . 

Phrenological Almanac, pel' dozen, 60 GeI1t.!. 
The above works may all be sent b y  mall 

Address , post paid , 

jl7 
MUNN & CO. ,  Publishers ,  

Fulton street, N. Y 

PATENT AGENC Y AT WASHlNGTON. 

ZENA S C. R OBBINS, 
1I1echanicai Engineer and Agent :for pro-

curing Patents. WILL prepare the necessary Drawing. and Papers 
for applicants for Patents , and transact all other 

business in the line o f  his profession at the Patent 
Office. He can be consulted on all questions rela 
ting to the Patent Laws and decisions in. the United 
State s  or Europe. Persons at a distance desirous of 
having examinations made at the Patent Office , prior 
to making application for a patent, may forward (post 
pai d ,  endosing a fee of five d ollars) a clear statement 
of their case, when immediate attention will be giv
en to it ,  and all the information that could be obtain
ed b y  a visit of the applicaRt i n  person, promptly 
communicated .  All letters on bu siness must be post 
paid , and contain a suitable fee , where a written opi· 
}lion is required . 

Ollice on F street opposite Patent Ollice . 
He has the honor of refe rring , by permission, to 

Hon. Edmund Burke, Com. of Patents ; Hon. H. L 
Ellsworth , late do ; H. Knowles, Machinist, Patent 
Ollice ; J udge C ranch , Washington, D. C. ; Hon. R. 
Choate , Mass.,  U. S. Se�ate j HOD. W. Allen , Ohie, do. 
Hon. J. B .  nowlin, M. C.  Missouri , Hon. Willis Hall, 
New York ; Hon . Robert Smith, M. C. Illinois ; HoD. 
S. Breese, U. S. Senate ; Hon. J.  H. Relfe, A'1. C. Mi ... 
souri ; Capt. H. M. Shreve , lVlissouri. j23 

AlIlERICAN HAROW ARE. 
THE SUB SCRIBER having been engaged in sel

ling Am ericar. Hardware on commission for 7 
years, solicits consjgnments from manufacturers, and 
will refer to those who havo employed him the �bove 
number 01 Jear>. SA1\'lUEL C.  HILLS, 

m8 3m' 1 89 Water st. 
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ing h eat ; the silversmi th and bra z ie r m i x  the i r  
respective solders w i t h  moi stened borax pow
der ; the coppersmith and tinman ap ply �ai 
am moniao, rosi n ,  or both , to the cleaned me
tallic surfaces, before using the soldering iron 
to fuse them togeth er with the tin alloy. The 

Teeth mllde oC Stone. The strong solder of the copp ersm ith consists 
Stone arti ficial teeth , with the exceptio n  of of 8 p arts of brass and one of zinc ' the latter 

the material with which they ar!! colored , are '  bei ng added to the  form er, previou�ly bro\lgh t  
cOlll posed enti rely of silex, th e  generic name into a state of fusion. The cruc ible m ust be 
of w4ich is quartz , or fel d spar. Quartz, a i mmediately covered u p  for two m i n ut es t i ll 
c lear white ston e ,  is found abundant i n  this the combination be completed, The melted 
State. Quartz and spar are both very firm and alloy is to be then poured out upon a bundle 
durable ,  dO har'] as ev en to sc�atch glass and of twigs held over a tub of water, into which 
blunt the edge of the h ardest 111�. . it falls in  granulations . A n  alloy of 3 parts 

purposes, presents a wide field (or mechanical 
st u dy and no one m an can lully m aster all the 
i ntricate knowledge of m echanics and machi· 
n ery, It  iR one t h i ng to describe machinery, 
and an other to go i nto a mi l t  or factory and 
put it  up ; there are some persons who can 
do both . but is a si ngular truth that th ere are 
not many . This one study is enough to absorb 
all th"ught. 

Dead Beat E s.ap .... e.t. 

These two stones are fir.t calcmed b� bemg of copp er and 1 of zi nc forms a still stron!,er 
I 

exp?sed to a red heat,
. 

then suddenly I m�er- solder for the coppersm iths. When seve ral 
sed In colli water, which renders th e m  brittle parts are to be soldered successiv e ly upon the 
and easy to  p ulverize : then every imp urity is same piece,  the more fusible alloys, contain
rejected, and they are ground separately in a ing more zinc,  sh ould b e  used first. A soller 
quartz or fel d  spar mortar to an i m palpable sloder for coppersmi th s is made with 6 parts The pendulu m is the  m eans by which p ow
powder, after which tbey are mixed together of brass , 1 of tin acd 1 of zinc ; the tin bei ng er  is ap plied to m ove clock works, and a coil
in proporti on of about five parts reId spar to first added t o  the melted brass, then the zinc,  ed wire of steel is  used to move c h ron ome·  
one of q uartz The colori ng m atter is then and the whole well  incorporated by repeated ters. If a pendulum be attached to the axle of 
added and thorou ghly ground, which may be stirring. the pallet and set swinging, one notch or 
50 varied in qual ity as to give an e ndless varie- The edges of sheet Ipad for sulphuric acid tooth of the wheel will be disengaged from 
ty of tints and shades. chambers, and its concentration pans, are j oin- the arms of the pallet by e very stroke of the 

A great number of materials have been used ed together by melted lead itself, because any pendulum . 
for coloring, but at present there is little u sed solder containing tin would soon be corroded. The whole working of a clock is effected by 

beside platina, tetaniu m ,  cobal t and uranium. With t his view,  the two edges being placed weight. The w eights or cords that are 
Platina gives the teeth a dark blue tinge ; te- in contact, are flattened down into a long wood - wou nd round the axles of the wheels seek th e 
tantium , y ello w ; uranium , orange yellow ; en groove , and secured in their s ituation by a I centr� of gravity and the pallet represe.nted i n 
cobalt, a delicate 'sky blue, and a livt!ly an d  few brass p ins driven into the wood. The t h e  si m ple c ut above allows those w eights to 
watery transparency. Gold is used for color- surfaces are next brightened by a triangular reach the c entre of gravity, in a given time, 
lng artificial gums, w h ic h  ca,or is easily va- �craper , rubbed over with can dle grease, and 2,[ or H J2 hours. Th is cut explains the rad i
tied from a pale to a rIeep red. then co vered with a stream of hot melted lead . cal p r inci pl e of clock motion, taki n g in COll-

These materials w h en thoroughly ground, The riband of lead thus ap plied is  finally nexion the n1rtttral }trw wiHeh governs the 
mixed and colored , m ake a mass resembling eq ualized by bei ng b rought into partial fusion m otion of the p en d ulu m . If  there are th ir
Tery fine clay. W hen in this state it is mo ist- with the plumber's conical i ron heated to red- ty teeth i n th e escap e me nt wheel , it will 
ened and moulded in s ingle teeth , or carved i n  ness : t h e  contact of a i r  be ing pre vented by make on e revolution during 60 vi bratio lls of 
Blocks, in which state they are very brittle, spri nkl i ng rosin over the su rface. The sheets the pendul u m ,  and so o n  from seconds to mi
and must be h andled with great care, or they of lead are thu s " b urned" together, in the nutes, minutes to hours , hours to days, days 
are easily b roken. After this they arlO placed language of t h e  workme n .  to weeks, and weeks t o  years, time is measur-
in a furnace, with a fire draught of at least 40 ed by a few we ights, a few wheels, a pendu-
feet ; a fire is made of the h ardest anthrac ite Curloull Work oC Art. lum or a Rteel spring 
coal and a heat , raised i t  is said, to twenty·one 
thousand degrees. This heat melts the spar 
which flow& over the teeth and gives them a 

beautiful polished and smooth finish . Quartz 
melts a t  a m uch higher uegree of heat than 
spar, and serves to hold the teeth in for m ,  

witli o n t  which th ey would melt into globes. 
A(ter they are properly fi used they are anneal
ed and made very tough by a v ery slow pro

cess of cooling off, which takes from six to ten 
hours in the an nealing oven . 

Teeth made by this process are beautiful , 
strong and durable. And from th e  hardness of 
the materials of which they are com posed and 
the intense heat to w h i c h  they are subj ected 

for fusion , they are fully fortified against the 

Cicero, according to Pliny's report, saw the 
wlHlle Illiad of Homer written in so fine a 
character that it could be containeJ in a nut 

shell .  .£lian speaks of one My rmec ides, a 
M ilesian , and of C alicrates, a Laced remonian, 

the  first of whom made all i vory chariot so 
d iml!lutive and delicately framed that a fly 

with its wi ngs could at the same time cover 
i t  ana a little i vory ship at the same dimen· 
sions.  The seco n d  formed ants and oth er 
little animals of ivory, which were so ex· 
tremely m i nute that  their  component p arts 
were scarcely to be disti ngu ished with the n a ·  
ked e y e .  He states, also i n  the s a m e  place , 
that one of these artists wrote a d istitch i n  
golden letters which he encl osed i n  a ri nd o f  a 
grain of corn ., 

EleetrleltT' 

The great d ifficulty which had, until re
cently, been experienced in the mode of work
ing clock. by electric ity, was the difficulty of 
m antai u ing a cont in ued current as the moti"e 
power . The inventor of the electric clock , 
states that he effected the continuity of the 
current by si nk ing in  the ground two plates, 
one of copper and the other of zinc, at a dis· 
tance from each atber, to each of which was 
attached a w i re commu nicating with the axis 

of the pendulum ; and th e  electric fluid being 

at tracted through the soil from one plate to  
the other,  the curre nt is thus kept u p .  By the 
i ntroduction of a n o n -conductor,  a piece of 
agate,  UpOll which,  on ev ery motion of the 

a moderate red h rat, i nto �teel ; which is 
further attp.sted by the pro pri etor and head 
blacksmith of Manning's Foundry , Bla ckwall. 
They testif) that th ey s aw Mr. Wall put inte 
acrucib;e a bar of iron , 1 inch hroad by 1 -4 
i nc h  on the edge and two feet  long , " and, ift 
four h o urs it was taken uut perfect blistered 
s t e el." A small voltaic baUery was used , and 
the part ies express their j oint opin ion " that 
no iron could be converted i n to steel in 8" 
short a ti me by the mere appl ication of heat 
and c arbonaceous matter, as is  generally used. 
in that process ." 

Te Preserve Peaches 
C lean your p each es by pouring hot watet· 

on them and afterwards wiping them with a 
coarse clolll ; put  them into f(las3 or eartherll 
j ars, cork them up and fasten the c orks with 
wire or strong twine ; then p lace the j ars in a. 
kettle of hot water u ntil the atmospheric air ia 
expelled from the jars ; after w h ich seal them 
u p  tight with wax. Peach e.'l prepared in this, 
way retain their origi nal fla\'or and are equal
ly as delicious, when cooked in the ordi nary 
manner, six months or a year afl er having be ... '" 
p u t  up , as if j ust taken from the trees. 

The Spider'S 'Vel> 

When the spider's web and the leaves <)1 
trees are agitated without any sens ible wmd, 
it is a sign of wind, and perhaps of rai n , be
cause it denotes that strong and penetrating 
ex halations arise from the earth T hese signs 
are less eqUivocal, when the dry leaves and 
"hali' are raised in a vortex and carried i nt .. 
the air. 
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tion of any agent in the IrIoutb, to which 
ey can b e  subj ected . 

SOldel"lng. 

Soldering is the process of unit ing the sur
faces of m etalw, by The i ntervention 01 a more 
fusible m etal , which being m el ted on each 
surface,  seves, partly by chemical attraction, 
and partly by coh€�ive force, to b i n d  them to
gether. The metals thus u n i ted may be either 
the same or diss im ilar ; but the uniting metal 
must always h ave an affini ty for both. Solders 
must be, therefore , selected in re ference to 
their ap propriate metals Thus tin plates are 

soldered with an aV oy consist i n g  of from 1 to 
2 parts of tin with one  of lead ; pewter is sol· 
dered with a more fus ible alloy , containing a 

certain proportion of bismuth , added to the 
lead and tin ; iron, copper and brass, are sol· 
dered with spelter, an alloy of zinc and cop· 
per, in nearly equal parts ; silver,  sometimes 
lI'ith pure tin, but gen erally with silver-iol· 
der, an alloy consisting of 5 parts of silv er, 6 
of brass and 2 of zinc ; zine and lead , with  an 
alloy of from 1 to 2 parts of lead with l af lin ; 
platinum , w ith fi n e  gold ; gold,  with an allny 
of silver and gold , or of copper and �old ,  &c, ' 

HECHANIVAL lIIOVElIIENTS. 

Y"dat.lons oC Spee.l. 

i p e nd ulum , the axis is fgrce d ,  the current is 
broken . and re· attached by meaDS of m agnets. 
Thus the working of the  clock is c arried on 
by a perpetual brea k i ng and m aki ng 01 p ow
er. By one pendulum u pon this princ iple , 
all the clocks i n  the city migh t be kept going 
w i t h out any windmg u p ,  and the metal plateR 
i f of a moderate substanc e ,  would be suffi
c ient to furnish the electric  power for a w h ole 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the Ad
v ocate of Industry and Journal of Mechanica . 
and other Improvements : as such its contents 
are probably more varied and interesting, than 
those of any other weekly newspaper in th e 
United States , and certainly m ore useful. It 
c ontains as much interesting I ntelligence as six 
ordinary daily papers, while for real benefit, 
it is unequalled by any thing yet p ublished 
Each numher regularly contains from THREE 
to SIX ORIGINAL ENGRAV INGS, illustra
ted by NEW INVENTIONS, American and 
Foreign,-SCIENTIF'IC PRINCIPLES and 
CURI OSITIES,-Notices of the progress 01 
Mechanical and other Scientific Improvement� 
Scientific Essays on th e p rinc iples of the Sci . 
ences of MEC HANICS,  CHEMISTRY and 
ARCHITECTURE,-Catalogues of American 
Patents,-INSTRUCTION in various ARTS 
and TRADES, with engravings,-Curiou$ 
Philosophical Experiments.-the latest RAIL 
ROAD INTELLIGENCE in EUROPE and 
AMERI CA,-Valuable information on the Ar! 
of GARDENING, &c. &c. 

In all soldering processes, the fol lowing c on·  

di tions must  be observed : 1 ,  the s urfaces to 
b e  united must be enti rely free from oxyde,  
bright, smooth and level. :J,  the contact 0 1  
air  must be excluded during t h e  solderi ng,  

because it is a p t  to oxy d ize one or other of th� 
surfaces, and Ihu' to prevent the format ion ( I I  
an alloy at the p<>i nts of uuioll.  The exclu 
sion of air is  eff€cled in various ways. Th. 
locksmith c neast's in kam the obj ects of i ··OI: 
er brasa, lhat he wiahee to subject to a solder· 

'Wh eels are used to transmit power from one 
point to another. Toothed wheeeis worki ng 
into one another, do not alter the effect o f  pow
er, only so much as is l ost by frict ion Wheels 

of di fferen t sizes working into each other c om
m unicate power or transfer speed.  Belts are 
also used to transfer power fl'om one point  to 
another and the wheels upon which they work 
are usually called pulleys or d rum s. The above 
C llt represents the transmission of not only, 

power by the  belt . but ex h ib its a transfer of 

circular motion fro m  pulleys s p i n n i n g  round 

hori zontal l y ,  to a p ulley and shaft s p i n n ipg 

ro u nd vert ically. Belts have the exact pro· 

perties of the toot h ed wheels. I f  the p ulley 
on th e  mam shaft b e  doub le or tri ple the dia
me ter of the Jiulley at t h e  point of power 

t l'ansUl ission, then the small pulley 01" pulleys 

perform two or three revol u t ions for one revo· 
lu tion of the power pulley, or vice ver�a.
The study and knowledge of changing motion 
by mac h i nery , and also the regulation of speed 
and a correct kno wledge of what speed IS reo 
quired in all kiu.ds of machinery for dilYereut 

century. 

Loeo .. otlon oC Plants, 

If a h o llow ball be fil l ed with gas lighter 
than a i r , it  will rise and t10at away. This 
fact is beautifully carried out by naturc. The 
farina, or impregnated dust of pl an ts, are lit
tle balls extremely thin and 'illt'd w i th l ight 
gas. They are blown off from the main plant , 
and by fall i ng u pon the female plant, i m preg 
nates it Nat ure has 80 arranged it, th at the 
unctious matter, which causes the i mpregna
ting parts of the plants to attach to  others, 
never occur at precisely the same time in the 

male and ! emale  plants. Thus If the farni a fro m 
the male plant h i t  t h e  male, it does Dot ad · 

h ere ;  b u t  if it h it  the fe male it does attach ;  
the balls hurst, for they are fa�tened a n d  tak e 

e ffect. This i m p regnation often takes place 
many y a rds d istant. I n  raising (nu ian corn, a 
smgle h i ll <Jt red corn ",ill  be scattered a long 
distance through the whole. 

Iron and Steel. 
Dr,  Ure bears witness to a very cUl"iou� And 

im port ant power of the voltaic curre n t, in fa
cil i tatmg the rapid conversion of soft iron, ex
pC)jed for a few hour. in contact w i th coke, to 

This paper is especially entitled to the pat
ronage of MECHANI C S  and MANUF ACTU . 
RERS, being devoted to the interests of thOBe 
classes . It i� partieularly useful to FAR . 
MERS, as it will not only apprise them at 
IMPROVEMENTS in AGRI CULTURAL 1M . 
PLEMENTS, but INSTRUCT them in varioUOi 
MECHANICAL TRADES , and guard aga.inso 
impositions . As a FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
it will convey more USEFUL Intelligence to 
children and young people, than five times it", 
cost in sc hool instruction. 

Being publi"hcd in QUARTO FORM, it i. 
conveniently �dnpted to PRESERVATION aM 
BlNDING. 
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